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CAT.LIC C Il R O NIC L JE
VOL. VI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1856.

THE CONVENTION AT BUFFALO. n.moS shai l be the first lesson iwe ivill impress on the mind of
PRST DAY, FEBRUARY .12. Chicago-Very Rer. Dr. Dun, Charles '-the immigrant. The deplorable state of thousands

aonnelltand Patrick Hall. of immigrants living in the large seaboard towns and
The Irish Emnigrant Aid Convention held its farst D 1aR .',.MIiîr.aln Mtoasadcnas ni roaeivol e

uession en the 12th instant, at Dudley, 'Hall. The G aia-Rv. P. T. MIlb rn.a on« railroads and canals, and wvho are wholly de-
ssinss tansaetd iastntirel of a preliminary a- er-Thomas Rene thMpending on the precarious day's iages for the supportêtasiness transacted iras entirely ai a Prelii * y a- Peoria-ThoLnas Kennedy. cof thernseîrec and failies, lis a subjeet, iliicli iviti

ture, and only the delegates wvere present. The u o mevsadfmhs sasbetwihml
t~r, ati nlythedelgats wre eset. hu ISSOURt. require your mast serions attention andi consileration,

Convention was called ta order at four o'clock, by Rev. Dr. Lyons, P. Deegan, and P. Gregorv. reir« thur ai seris antin an c derati,
Very Rev. Mr. M'Donnell, Vicar General of King- ' S the'faies. n aof devision means of placing them and

ston, C.W., Who ofliciated as President pro tenz; Dub Jud!e Corkr. their families in a position i ewhich they, may turn
Messrs. Hayes, of Toronto, and Cosgrove, of Hart- Fort Dodc- ev. J. Vabey. tbe onaysecure a velcooi by honest n idustry. The
ford, Conn., acting as SecretarieS.ioux City-Rev.eMr.gTrace -Le y y

A committee was appointed ta examine and report T . ependent state ai the immigrant, when he arrives
upon the credentials of delegales. This committee CANADA. on the American shores, may be traced ta the unhi-
e nsisted of six-three from the United States and eAST. mited and irresponsible poiwer esercised by Irish and

iree fromt Canada, as followrs:t- Monre--Bernard Devlin and George E. Clerk. Scotch landlords, who, under legal sanction, evict

United States-Rev. J. Dean, of Buffalo, Chair- Quebec-Rev. Mr. Nelligin and Rer. Mr. Harkin. the cottier class, w ito tiompenth oni frab
man; Thomas D'Arey M'Gee, af Newr York ; Dr. wr.s-r. fti.am.time, or improvements expendedi on the saot, andman;Thoas '.Acy M eetof c ork-; D. WST.pinace them in (hu deplarable and lamentable position
Hassett, of Detroit, Michigan. Brantforr-Rev. Mr. Ryan and ftoger' Carten. pe them b the dorb ad e nta pit

Canada-Bernard Dëvlin, of Montreal; 'T. J. Chatham-P. J. F lood and J. B. Williams. of1per 5fhing bythe th si essenvtoble le-
O'Neill, of Toronto ;iD. Murphy, of Hamilton. Dundas-P. Freiland and Thomas Gray. mency of tI a eiather, or the stili less envi ble alter-

The committee retired, and after a brief absence rlamilton-Very Rev. S. Gordon, V.G.. M. J. tI shores. It is ths states a things, resutin
reliorted that the number of delegates in attendance O'Beirne, Daniel Murphy and C. J. Tracey. th' es. at is hisnstte of the relina

iras sitiv.Of these, fifteen were Catholic cler- Ingersoll--Wm. Featherston and Jas. Murdock. irasixtylive.b'risrn, vhich has impasei on you thc necessiiy ai
gymen, and the rest belonged ta the laity. Eingston--Very fRv. Mir. M 'Donnell, V.G., andi w tas i pose ai th nec ofn

After the report Of the committee, the delegates John Patterson. meetmg her ev-dy ortep se of taingcoun-
seltogthe ani de ong PasrbmanentthouOdr-

-wok their seats. A committee on Permanent Or- London-Very Very Dean Kirîvan, Rev. Mr. trotden vict ms alandord oppression and iriepon-
aization was then appointed, consisting of the fol- Beall, Counsellor P. G. Morris and John Wriglit. srode victio landloretipreion anie .

.ong members:- Norfolk Coun-D. O'Connell. sible domiation might bereeed and emancipated

nited States-lames O'Brien, of Charleston, Ottawa City-James Burke. from the worse than Egyptian bondage endured on

Mass., Chairman; Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee, of New Perth--Very Rer. J. M'Donagh, T. J. Tins and triialroads, canais, andu citics fi Ameriica. Colo-

YTork; P. l\M'Mahoan, af Cattaraugus, N.Y.; Chas. ,John Darn.nzainsestmasImsretdosoyu,
CorkerP, ofDubuqueOw Cta; e MrNo, o DoSan. Du thenost practicable and available means of accom-
Corkery, ai Dnbuque, loiva; Rer'. Mr. Moore, ai st.cacrins- fiev. Mr. Gratai),REichd. Durn, lsiigteeninvi.Im-trfr3outa
Buffalo, N.Y. Thomas M'Fioy and John Ai\2Kenna. plishig the end a view. I might refer you ta a

Canada--Rev. Mr. Harkin, of Quebec; J. O- St. Thomas-Peter Murtagh and J. Bobier. practical illustration effected by twoa illustrions mdi-
in aJ. B. Williams, ai Chatham Stratford-on-Aon-Re. P. J. Connelly. viduals-Bishop M'Donell and the Rer. Prince Ga-

Brien, aifIHamilton, J ,W mlo hta tafi-ý-vý-,e.P .Cnel.lntzini, The noble eoloay ai Glengarry aires its
Geo. E. Clerk, of Montreal; James Burke, of Ot- Toronto-Michael hiayes and T. J. O'Neill. onam. tenoble coloy o lengarry owe
lama City. TVellington-Michael Cos and John Carroll. gin and existence ta Bishop M Donell, the founder

The Convention, in accordance witb an invitation, The President, on motion, appointed a committec nd Fathero t e lictChur hoWete Ca-
thn agreedi ta attend Highi Mass, t io be celebrated , of five t nominate business and other committees.- na For pro ai intellect and forethought,he hasthe ageel teàit-mdIlith I-as, etbequeatheti an equal ta the infant anti flourisbing
at the Cathedral the folloiiig morning. . The following report iras adopted Churc athat province. The histary of the other

On motion, the Convention adjournedi to 30 Committee ta inquiro into the location and value hdisucoehpro re.Thhiorfth e othere
G'etock the followring day. · aiotheo best lands inthe United States, consisting of kno nt wtie a nument or eod

SECOND. DAY. the fonooeving gentlemenastone marks the spot where their mortal remains lie.
Ina ompliance with the resolution passed yesterday .BJur oYBevread, Detroit, Michigan; Captain light ire nat do, in a more estended scale--I might

by the Convention, the delegates attended High orogf ClevelandI , Ohi Rer. Mr. Van o C i sy n national one-what these ilîustrious individuals

Mass in thc Cathedral. :Very ReV. Mr. Bede, Vi- oar I.;R n D r. ' Lyn sri. aiare accomplished' T ibe great body of our coun-
creeriofcaet.Atrthe cereinonY thetde- bgo, 111. ; Rer. Dr. Lyons aifMissouri. rnohaebntaidu D giulrlprst.

ar-General, ofiated.. After thecereThe committee to inquire into the location and va-tP
tegates proceeded in a body to Dudley Hail, ivuere lue of the best land in Canada consisted of the fol- t is the occupation wit a which they are best a-

the Convention wras called to order ny the President, 1 . quainted. The ownership and cultivation of ite soit,
Very Rev. Mr. M'Donnell. The following report Vey Rer, Dr. M'Donnell ai Kingston, C.W. as being the pursuit most congenial and suited ta their
of the Committee on Temporary Organization was Re r. Mr. Darkin f Qebec, C.E.; Michael ty. s early training, il be the surest means of realising

0i RUic CommitteefQteec CE. Mcae Hye (heoabject in riesv. There is another subjeet, (houghU
eived and adopted:-. L of Toronto, C.W.: John B. Williams of Chatham.he
PnC.W.. James Burke of Otwa City, C .n ,not directly fallmig ivithin the scope O the object for

C.Wpresi den D e rya ob an The folloaing camposed a omamittee appointed ta which you are assembled, yet collaterally it does.-
cdents-Judge Corkery of Dubuque, and Treport upn a plan ao future action in regard, to the It is of paramount importance. The erection of

Dr. Hassett, of Detroit. objects for rhich the Convention was orgaiied.- churches ani school-houses im thc tonships or a-
Treasurer-Mr. Lennon a Boston Very Rcv. Mr. 'Donagh of Perth, C.W.. calities m ich the immigrant resides. To supply
Se'retaries-M. M'Mabon of Albany, N..,, and Dei o O e pious and exemplary clergymen, vho ivli minister to

p. Murtagh ofiSt. Thomas, C.W. Cptin a ide of Penn'syv ni R a. P. Ca the spiritual ivants of the people, and superintendi
àhpanV r e.Dr eeaMBfao Captain M4cfride oi PennsylVania ; Rev. J. P. Ca- thie uducation ai their colrîtien, is af vital imnportanceChaplain-Very R1ev. Dr. Bede of Buffalo. bill of Albany, N.; Charles O'Brien of Charles-thedcioofherhirnsofvalmptnc.
The Committee on Credentials reported a number towin Mass. C. J. 'racey of Hamiltono C.W.t- It w'ill bu, therefore, your duty ta apply to the pro-

of newrly arrived delegates, rhich, added to those After the appointment of the followiingCommittee per authorities, the zealous and learned bishops of

reported yesterday, made about eighty mn attendFance F innce, the Convenitieon ajourned m:-he Unite States and Canada, for the accomplish-Th olîio r temres asablel s re oul o Fianc, te onvntur djorne : ment ai' these indispcîsboreurmnS.0rpa
The following are -the namesas wellas 'we cold T. J. O'Neill of Toronto, C.W. ; T. D. M'Gee m thean s ai, are a religions people. Tue pe-

Uarn *TTES of New York ; T. O'-Iea Cantillon of Lawrence, spctis'ocatities may teeio e.furtietey, or aboua
UNITED STATES. Mass; George Cahill of Quincy, Mass.; Rev. Mr. in mines of silver and gold ; yet they will not enjoy

NEw yoRIC. INelligan of Quebece C.E. ; P. IMMahan cf Neir %ve te ii12'03
N wi ohn . Yeol John Patterc, C.E Ping Mston,' o.W peace or contentment, for the church and school-

Albani-Mathew MN'Mfaho>n. ok;JhnPttro Do gtnCW house are moire preciouis in their estimation (and
Bul'ao-Very Rev. P.,Bede, V.G, ; Re. Mr. In the afternoon Session, the folloiving Address , jusy aso) than the oasis of the desert, the Pearl ofÎacs 4O'Farrelliras delirereti by tlie reverenti Cliairman -3sya)tiateosiof(edertepnn iMoore, Rev. James Early, Rev. Francia VerrwReverent retvren and Gentlemen,Dee--- |lie river, or the gold of California. There is an

Rev. J. Dean, Maurice Vaughana. atery Reren Pehe and TTe Statesand ti unfathomable depthi iii the soul of man, whicli thé
Cassenovia-Re. J. P. Cahill.gates of the Cathohbody of Ithe a U S earth caunot fill. The grand and sublime truths of
Cateraugus-Patrick M'Mahon. Canada-I beg ta call your attention ta the object religion atone satisfy its cravings. Your mission is
Neow York~ City-Thomas D'Arcy PGe- for ihicli you are assemblei, and tlie important duties
Oswego-Doctor Lawrence Reynolds that devolve on yon. To y confidetlie highest ou longer from the arduous duties imposed aoyou,
r.ochestr-Rev. Mr. W4lEvoy. trust that a people can beston on their tellow-citizens. op land pray yuie ras dte expecaons ofu
Niagara Falls-T. Kavanagh and James M'- Yeu iere elected by the Catholic body of the United the thousands who ateb, withl tremulous anxiety and.

Garry.- States ani Canada ta take counsel togethor for the ,the result or your maturemdeliberations.
Scouil-Ret·. James M'Glew. purpose iofdevising the means of protecting the im- hope tei r Reaeren aturem hieadnised

MAsSACHUsETTS. migrant and placing him ina position in whichli e canii his address, Resolutions were-unanimously passed,
Boston-Martin Lennon, safely enjoy the rights and priileges of a citizen un- repudiating the charge tIe the object of the Con.
Charlestown--James O'Brien. der the broad sneter of the Consuitutions of ouir re- vention was to induce adopte izes ai the Repub-
Lawrene---J. O'Hea Cantion. spective gorernments. \Vc are not assemblei t lic ta leave the United States ; and defining its aim

.ncy-George Cabill. place oirselres or our countrymnen in antagonism vimth tcoM~aclCUr. my. pît>' o boti, ai t ijotte (hbac i(h o aM the promotion ai colonization in any pinceQu y CONNECTICUTr. any, .arty or body, or to violate the lwsf te g- wichi may bc considored most condltcive In Itle in- 1
arford----P. Cosgrove. vernments under wrhieh ie live ; but ta place them mi iterestI f le osett eiis.

New Haven-Re. M. lHant ant B. O'Reilly. a position.in iwhichi thy may enjoy the benefit and l
EW ,1ERSFi. protection ofi hose laws-the privdleges, Tiglîts and MRD D.

Is - Cit -Rev. Mr. Kelly. immunities of our respective Constitutions, by which The Convention r'e-asseinbled at 10 o'clock. Eight
pey1yKSy.y the frcedom iof iorslip-the protection of life and !newv delegates were present, making ety e ail.

Erie-Captain James M'Bride. property-are amply guaranteed. . Wiiout the en The Finance ,Committee reported forty-eight mil-i

Pttsurg1-Very Rer. Mr'. M la ni, V.G. joyment of these, hiliili are (lie birth-night of man, lion dollars of Irisli money in the Savings Banks of
life itself is burdiensome anid intolerable. The en the 'United Sates.

R Mr. O'Neitl and Captain E. joyment of thlese makes the freeman. Ie Ihat does A motion was made, and after a shoi-t debate ivith-
e.land-- ev. not passess them is, in reality, a slave- , drawn, ordering a correspondence vith the Mexicai

ElH. Barron.cel.l oie fxd it cern tuatlutteveu day jGorerrnent about te prospects af colonization in
Coludus----. W. Purcell. Makes man a slave takes haLf his worth away.. Mexico.

MICHTGA N. -ii nAdesvsc-Ie eb peae niàn
D etiCoit--TJI. Iass ett antiH u.h O'Be iic. T a uphol i the la s and the Constitution as the tir m An Address as orere ta e prepared an d set

C. 0F nanti oerick Connor. est huloark of our rights, privileges, andi duties, to the Catholics of the Tnited States and Canad,

and a Conmittec iwas appointed ta draft it. Ad-
journel.

iOURT!i DAY.

The Convention met at the usual place and hour.
The minutes ivere read and approved.

Mlr. Gray, of Hamilton, C.W., proposcd the re-
consideration of the report of Committee on Organi-
zation, by w'hich the number of the Canada Supreme
Directory sbould be limited to live. Referred back
ta Committee on Organization.

The Committee then took a recess ta cogsider.
T. D'Arcy M'Gee, of Nev York, moved that

the States not represented at the present Convention
be requested to send their detailed reports ta the
Supreme Directory in each county. Passed.

Judge O'Beirne submitted a report on Lands iii
the Unittd States, referred back to them yesteda*y.
The Committee on Lands in Canada also reportel.

The Comnittec on the Address ta the Irish set-
tiers in the United States and Canada wvas then
called for and reported through their Chairman, the
Very Rev. Father M'Mahon, V.G., of Pittsburgh.
It ras adopted by acclamation.

The Cominitteo on Organization returned fron
their recess and reported; and their report, as amend-
ed, was adopted. It recommended the establish-
ment of paid agencies at Boston, New York, Pitts-
burglh, Buffalo, Chicago and St. Louis, and sucli
places in Canada as the delegates from that quarter
of North Amcrica rnay deemu fit ta select, for tht
purpose Of giving such information ta the Irish emi-
grant as he may require. Also, the appointment of an
esecutive agent at or near each iof the points mein-
tioned, to ihomn shalh be giren the duty of superia-
tending the paid agencies and regulating their affairs.

The Committee recommended the hire following
cames for Supreme Directory of the United States;
J. Manning, Buffalo; Rev. Mr. Kelly, of Jersey
City ; Rev. Mr. Hart, of New-Haven, Ct.; M.
M'Mahon, of Albany,N.Y.; P. Donahoeof Boston.

The Committee on Organization reported the
pames Dithe following persans ta comprise the Su-
preme Dire ctory af Canada:

'Rev. Mr. Nelligan, of Quebec; B. Devlin, of
Montreal; J. IL. Burke, Ottawa City ; T. J. O'-
Neill, Toronto; Rev. Dean Kirivan, London, C.W.

Mr, Devlin, of Montreal, in behalf of the Cana-
dian delegates, moved a vote of thanks ta the United
States delegates for their kindness and hospitality.-
Carried with threc cheers for United States dele-
gates.

A vote of thanks was then given to the oficers or
the Convention; ta T. D. M'Gee for bis crertions
in the cause, and to the Press of the United States
and Canada who had advocated the objects of the
Convention.

The American delegates then tendered a vote of
thanks to the Canadian delegates for their presence,
gentlemanly conduct and devotion ta the comrron ob-
jects of ail present.

It iwas then resolved that the time and place for
the holding of the nest Convention be referred to the
Suprenie Directories of Canada and the United
States.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.
REPORT OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.

The Committee on Finance have the honor ta re-
port that they have carefully considered the position
of tiro classes of the constituents of this Convention,.
whom they may designate as emigrants vith suficienh
or partial means ta become settiers, almost imme-
diately, and emigrants wvith no other .resources but
willingness ta vork.

UNSETTLED EMIGRANTS WIT IIMEANS.

This class by ihich ie describe those iwho have».
some personal but no real property, your committee
have seen reason to believe, are more numerous in.
the old States than is usually supposed. They are-
also found in the Canadian cities, ibut in much less
proportion than in United States Seaports and manu-
facturing tovns. The bulk of their surplus earnings
is invested in savings institutions, or lies in the hands
of corporations of employers, or is partly invested. in
loan funds and building associations. It is the im-
pression of the committee that not flire out o a hun-
dred of them loan their money on mortgages, that
consequently almost ail their investments are madein
institutions which yield the smallest amount of inter-
est without the recompense of the least amoint of'
risk. Of savings banks, as conducted lin several of
the States, we desire ta speak vith great plainness.
They were originally the device of benevolence- for
the protection of the laborious poor; but they lave
very generally degenerated into agencies for specu-
lators. TheSecretary of the State of Neiw York
reportei to the Legislature on the 9th of Fbruary
last that the banks of this class in this State "'are at
present without any supervision ;" that of two of:
them na active incorporation could be found; that
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of two others no annual abstracts even were required
by their charters, and he strongly recomrmended thiat
tlis precarious state of things be remedied. The
Bank Commissioners of Massachusetts, in their 'an-
nual report for 1855, report several serious abuses
in the similar institutions of that State, such as sav-
ings banks operating as banks of discount,. nitking
divisions of their.surplus enaing s only' at the'ýnd ofi
fire sta theInanifspejudice of tie shôft de-
posito; xceedithe unïallowed ta ba loa ed on
personal security, and the prevalent speculating spirit
in the use of "other men's money ;" moreover such
banks themselves seem ta study a continued mystery
in their management, opposing al obstacles to the
supervision of the State, and refusing te give minute
details of their transactions when forced to report to
the public. Of some three iundred established, vith
few exceptions since 1840, there is but one vhich
keeps in detail the accounts of emigratt depositors.
Froa ithe others, to recover the deposits of a de-
ceased relative would sometimes cost the next of km
more expense than the lagacy would be worth. Your
committee would therefore recommend to the emi-
grant of small means a careful discrimination in the
selection of a savings bank wherein ta deposit his
hard earnings, at tle sane time they wouîd add their
opinion, that the hast ofai al batiks, tvberein it can ha
deposied, is tla eunshaken soil ak vte arti. From
ihe date before them, your committee have estinmated
that there i anot less than twielve millions of Irish
inoney in the savings banks of Massachusetts Froua
incomplete returns and comparativerumnors they infer
that the banks of the other five Newv England States
ccontrol a similar auont, thit New York city and
State could show a similar amount, and that New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Maryland banks, have the
use of a fourth sum of nearly, if not quite, as much ;
these are the ten older States before alluded te, and
-the aggregate of ail vould yield forty-eight millions
.61 dollars of Irish money, ofi which but one million
(in the Emigrants' Saviags Bank of News York) is
directly or indirectly under Irish control while se de-
posited. With these millions ail classes are accom-
inodated except the right owners. Flour speculators
buy flour with it, and selI it back to the small depositors
at two prices ; builders build tenements vith it, and
iake the city Irish pay thirteen, fiteen, and twenty per
cent. for lodging in housss built with ltheir own mo-
ney. The deplorable absence of financial knotvledge
among a majority of the emigrants themselives affords
a rich field for mnany operations equally profitable te
the town speculator, and impoverishing ta his foreign-
born victim. Before passing from this part of the
inquiry, it may be well to state the operations of the
only Emigrant Savings Bank in the United States,,
as set for in their report for 1855. Two-thirds of
all the depositors of that year (seventeen hundred aout
of twenty-two bundred) are entered as "natives of,
Ireland." The average amount due each depositor
is $233. The whole sum in this bank on New
Year's.Day'was above a million; the wbole sum
in itspossession during the five years of its exis-
tence was within a fraction of three Millions. The
me'ebanics, and those Who 'necessarily live in cities,8
form about fifty per cent., of' the depositors; the la-
b ers porters, carmen pedlars, domestics, seam-
stresses,dressmakers, and minors, formi the remain-s
der. •The larges with dravals are at ithe first of
each.qurter, fren which v eifer that many of the
poor hoard lnithe intervals t abe able promptly toC
meetihe citye adlord. Those who bring five, ten,1
add-twenty dollars, or intermediate sums at each de-
posit, form nearly two-thirds of ail the depositors ; so .
that in this respect, as wel .as in minuteness of its
entes this institution la fully entitled to the name it
re'ived from ils benevolent founder, the late excel-'
leniitMr. Gregory Dillon, of New York. Are there
not others to imitate his example, and (tus', prove
themselves true friends of their fellow-creatures so
much in need of their protecting care ? Another'
class of dormant investments is where the employeds
consent ta leave the bulk of their wages in the handst
of 'employers from year to year. The practice ob-i
tains at the East in almost every branch of industry«
ernploing a large number of lhands; in factories, inJ
the boot and shoe business and the glass works, as0
instances. The factory corporations very fairly allow
for such deposits siu per cent. per annum, but thèt
other sets of employers, as far as we can learn, payt
off onl the principal. aIn thea former case, the secu-P
rity is quite as good, if not better, than that of ac
saviags bank. In the latter the aggregate loss of
interest is great, though no individual inay miss bis own
pereïïtage. Thus, if three hundred hands averages
two hundred dollars a year, or four dollars per week,t
on the books ofsuch an employer, he bas the use, with-c
out interest of $60,000 of their money, for wieb 
te factory corporations or savings institutions, at
six per cent. would be willing.to pay $3,600 interest.t
We have no disposition te interfere between em-

. ployers and employed, especially if :the latter do notr
knowenough to take care of their own wages when
they are earned. ' A new method of capitalhizing
small sums is gradually comning into favor wvith miany
ofoar constituents. Wea refar to-the loan funids and
buidg. societies. The principle on wichai they are
founded is this: Shares ara set at a fiied sumi, say
five htundred dollars; Ithe difference in te operation
of a loan innd from tat:ai n building socialty, as wea
unaderstand il, la this-in lte former lte haoler af lte
stock can realize his interest at once, exceptoug his
bld, say' twoa hundred dollars, mare or lais, at an auc-
lion.af te ahane' or shareas, by lte trases when
members cal>' are present. .As security for paying
ump te share.thusa realized,hle gives thme society-real

cepted bd aad tadmaturedference hecomes lthe com-
mon profit cf thsp ahane holders. Thea building soci-
atlas in addition to a'n.ceptiag monthly> instalmnents an
shtates, and landmng ta members only on the rali
astate security', practically offset lte bonus b>' divid- |

the decrease of 185 continue, or augment in amoun'

there is so much the more left on their lands for in-
vestment here. Finally, we beg to report on this
head, that the class with sufdicient .or partial means
to becone proprietors of land, cannot be under im the
United States, one undred thousand heads of fami-
lies, four-fifths of wîom ve believe to be between
twenty-one and fifty years of age ai Ihis period.

EMIGRANTS WITHOUT MEANS.

The United States census of 1850 gives thle
vlole number of males of foreign births at 743,678.
If we take half of these to be Irish, and deduct se-
venty thousand for tthe independent, or rcl, amonlg
them, and seventy thousand as the men of small
means, we shall stl have 200,000 males witliout
means, either whuere they arc or vere they ever so
desirous to settle in the inîterior. Suppose that half
of that last round number bred to city life anid em-
ployments, ic second bundred thousand remain and
ivili look to us for aid. Among this multitude
there are many distinctions; some are poor through
intemperance and extravagance ; some by no fault of
their own, from family burdens, and the ivant of a
first Ilft in the world," soto speak. Itis presumed'
that but very few, not one i ten of thliein, il possessed
of wealth, and earniag the average wages of publie
works and seaport cities for one, two or iree years,
need be a pauper unless by his own consent. For
that sort of men, tbough, Ive muust cherish a compas-
sionate charity, we have not, as a Finance Commit-
tee, any proposal to inake. But shall the virtuous,
sober, poor man, be abandoned to his fate because
lie cannot accumulate a farst monetary motive power
wberewith to start on a better course of life ? Surely,
not. Your committee, after veighing the sereral
proplositions, and unwilling to endorse any that seems
impracticable, first came to this general conclusion:
that the Catholics of the two countries have capital
enough vithin themselves to provide settlements for
all of their own denonination who desire-to live by
land, if.a plan can huehere agreed upon ta organize
that capital, and if ie confidence of our constituency
can be obtained for suc a plan. In this assurance
we beg leave. to recomm'end to the Convention and
the permanent oganmzaton to be resolved upon, the
system of Joint Stock Companies, under certain con-
ditions. These conditions w'e define as follows: -

Our organization shall undertake to canvass for1
shareholders and settlers for proposed joint stock
companies,. under the following conditions:

.I..That the constitution of the company define its
object to be solely for the promotion of the settle-
ment of Catholics.

II. That the:Toint Stock Company shali not ad-
vance upon the first cost price of land more than the
usual rate of interest (seven per cent. in the United
States, and six per cent. in Canada), with such other
percentage as shail b sboivn by their accounts to be
actually required for ordinary expenses.

IUl. That in proportion as the receipts froin the
men of means or lalf means enable the joint stock
company to operate, they will propose to the poor
settler, vho is a sober man and otherivise desirable,
to give him five, seven or ten years, as the urgeney
may require, making him at the saine time so much
pecuniary advance as is actually needed to enable
him to move and go to work on the lands given hini
on long time.

IV. The Joint Stock Companies agree to submit
their books to the inspection of the local representa-
tives of this Convention whenever required, and re-
port annually their operations to the future sessions
of the Convention.

V. That in every township to be founded a parcel
of land of forty acres be set apart for a chureh,
school and priest's farm, the deed to be made out tei
the proper ecclesiastical authority, and the first cost1
of vhich ivill enter into the ordinary expenses of the
settlement.

Faithfully fulflling these conditions, your commit-
tee believe the introduction of the joint stock prin.
ciple among our people, as applied to land, may be
made quite as safe, and immeasurably more service-
pble, than under its present forms in batiks, buildingr
societies and.loan funds, vrhich greatly or wholly de-
pend on the personal character of their conductors,
and the former of which we have the best authority
for pronouncing "direct agencies of grasping specu-
lators," while nominally acting as the poor man's
friend.

Under the conditions speciied, if a company by :
land saved one dollar an acre, and the ten par cent.
on the cost covers expenses and yields the ordinary
interest, they are hereby bound to selI at one dollar
and ten cents the acrie; they are bound and will per-
form this contract, because they must depend on con-
fidence for settlers, and any overcharge would de-
stray c hnfideice. For ten cents an acre, then, theye
an1 tîAir chuldren 'vilschaosecured the blessimgs of-

1. A churcli and sahîcol.0
2. A priest's farm in fee forever.t
3. The blessings of a Catholie neighborhood.
4. Enhanced social and political consideratioa.

REPORT OF THE U..S. LAND COMMITTEE.
Your Committee on Lands most respectfolly re-

port:-That lands of the first quality are to be found,
ai the present lime, owned .by the government of the
United States, varying in price from 25 cents ta Si
25 per acre. Your committee have not had any in-
formation on the subject of lands situated in lthe New
Eneland States. So faras they could learn, there are
na public lands on sale in the State of New York or
the States of Ohio and Pennsylvania, but are inform-
ed there are large tracts in al theseaStates where lands
can be bouçrht from S-2 ta $10 per acte, eligibly siitu-
ated as ta fertility of soil, and in the midst of good
settlements. In the State of Michigan are immense
tracts of land of the finest quality, well timbered and
watered with innumerable lakes, rivers and brook
streams, with a beautiini climae, and adjacent, ta
the great Lake Michigan, by which a market for pro-
duce is opened to the Eastern and Southern States.
0wf hese lands there are about five millions of acres
flou on sale.

Your committee further report tlhat in the State of.
Wisconsin there are vast tracts of land of the finest
quality, both of prairie and timbered lands, yet in the
handsof government, and on sale at the uniform prices
of government land. The soil is rich and fertile, and
the climate excellent.

Your cammittee further report that there are in the
Stale of Illinnis immense tracts of land yet on sale
by the government, at their usual prices, and also by
railroad companies. These lands are more eligibly
situated, and are of the richest quality of prairie and
timber lands, and well watered. That in the
State of Missouri there are large districts of
lands yel in the hands of the government. These
lands are of the most fertile lrind, and eligibly
siuated ta forward prtduce ta market.aIndproveo
lands, situated from two to five miles from churches
and schoolhouses, can be had at from $5 to $10 per
acres, with dwellings. There is a vast range of coal
beds extending tfrom St. Louis ta the boundary of the
State of Iowa. The State of fowa has immense tracts
of land, which though not ia market, are opeh for
pre-emption settlement. Of Minnesota and Nebras-
ka, we beg leave Ioreport that in those districts mil-
lions cf acres are "open for settiement, the sili and
climate of which are equalI to that of lowa. All of
which, &c.

HuH O' ChBERNE, Cbairrnan.
REPORT OF THE CANADA LAND COMMIT-

TEE.
The Committee on Lands il, Canada- reported Thai

the valley of the Ottawa and the country south of that
river comprise an area of over 50,000 square miles,
and flers a suitable field for colonization. South Of.
the river Ottawa there is a country containing about
12,000 square miles, about 8,000 of which are o the
best quality; and in the counties of Ottawa and Pan -
tiac there are about 7,000 acres more, which are soid
at about 3s au acre. In the districts named we find
10,000,000. acres. In Canada Eact there is simila
land in St. Maurice, resembling in character the above
lands, at a price of from 4sto $4 per acre, and inha.
bited by a'Catholic population.

The committee recommend as the most available
the lerritory of the Ottawa valley, on account of the
vastness cf ils lumber trade.

ADDRESS
OF THE cATHOLI CONSVENTION TO PROMOT.E COLoNIZA-

TION IN NORTH AMfERICA To THE FRIENDS OP CATHo-
rIC SETTLEMENTS.
Fellow-Countrymen and CO-Religionists:--Deeply

aidlicted by the sad condition of se many of our race
and creed, whom poverty and social persecution have
driven from their homes in the Old World to seek a
home in the New, but, who too often, from causes, itis needless here ta recapitulate, have never known
the realization of their hopes, and who still remain on
the shores of thisagreat Continent houseless, haplesas,
mis-appreciated men, we, frishmen and Catholies,have met together, in the legiimate exercise of our
undoubted rights, as citizens and freemen, ta see
whether, with the advice of Our reverend clergy, and
invgkingthe blessing of God upon Our lbors, means
mightnont be devised and a machinary 6et in action
te amelinrate immediately and permanently the con-
dition, moral and material, of the Catholic immigrant
in America. We are agreed that the social condition
of many of the Irish landed in America in our Oime
is somewhat beneath that of emigrants from other
eountries of equal opportunily, and much below that
of natives of -an greater iaduslry and intelligence.
We are agreed that althea gh there may be and con-
tinue te be a great prejudice against this people, that
we still can, by the prudent direction ofO ur ermanci-
pated energies, materially advance Our American po-
sition even in the present generation. We are agreed
that te accomplish this most needful change, il is ne-
cessary -t concentrate ail your hearts -and wills on
the special duties which awaited us when we landed
on these shores. In this project ail orders of society
rich and per, Whether native or foreigr bora, are ala
alike interested. We sac graOing ap in Dur raidst astate of things not unsimilar to that which ii the Old
World menaces order, morais and Chýristian civliza-
tion. It is a fact admitted by the writers on the po.
litical economy of Europe that the social fabric is(
menaced by the existence of a large and steadily
increasing pcass, ta WhOm the acquisition ofl and la
absoluteiy impossible, and 'whe have no hopes ai
permanently improving the condition a themseveg
or their pasterity. Such a classaina iuch a country as
this ought to befor ages ta come unknown., We havei
the land; there exist the means by which that !andr
may be made accessible to the poorest of our popula-
tion ; ta apply these means to that end is the grat
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end, and therefore afford the largest anmount of u- But not content with thus providing with the
commodation on the small amount:.ofmoney paid m. means such companies may command, to minister to
We have alluded to both these plans, to show that the benefit of the pdor in the manner prescribed in
our people largely interested ma such systents, have condition No. 3, your committee have been urged by
been deciding for themselves in part, the very ques- many of the clerical delegates present to recommend
tions of finance refered to your committee. We an additional provision for that end.
shouldnot omit- from aur estimate of the surplus At the irstance of many clergymen the committee
ümeans ofhe sane class, their annual remittances to 'beg leave mostrçspectfblly to.recommend that occa-
keIand. :'The money orders daiwn on.the United sional colleitions should be taken up for the' promo-

t ates and paid in Ireland, amoited to$37,009,000 tion cf the colonization of the poorest class, .when-
exclusive of the almost equal amount pid fo 'passage ever the ordinasy of thaediocese and the resident
tickets the sane seasons. In 1854, thleratio of the pastor may permit or direct.* The amount of ail
previous years was kept up. In 1855, ve have rea- such collections to he forwarded to the nearest execu-
son to believe these remittances fell off at least 10 tive committee, fromi thein to the supreme executive,
per.cent. ;this aw.ould give us, however, for the seven who vill be the guardians of this collective and most
years Jast passed, $50,000,000 advanced by the Irish necessary charity, and sec that it is applied to this
in ths republic o their relatives in Irelnnd. Should purpose exclusively.

él- r1Q;;nýn.fnia "niumonfiý' - tnnj

object oft ur Convention. Assuming that in this onp
abject we succeed, we abal have conferred a benefit
on theState, an religion and upOnthe individual; onthe State by delivering il froni these fears svhicb mus-.
always arise froin apauper population oit relisgoi,
by removing from i he demoralizing influences ofswolleucitis large rOasses;f menand brinligand-retainingthem %vitmin 'the salutaryinueuices'o thechurch andeSchools; on: th individual by pioaidingfor.dim a liome and restoriag ta him the long forgot-ten ties of family and neighhorbood.

Ta attain this désirable result, dasirable aike Éo0the Christian and statesnn, and ta sea e Ite arequ-
site unity of action, %%e have devisel a plan, the de-tails of which are respectfully submitted to you inthe approved report of our Committee on Finance. Avast mass of Most valuable information laid before
ur committees on lands in the United States and

Canada is intrustei ta ihehdiscretion of the Directors
of several coantries who arc chargad te watcb over
the general plan and direct ail for th abest.

We exhort yeu, the class specially interested byte strong claims of kindred, blood and creed, foryour own sakes, fron pity te your unprovided ofi.-
spring, for the credit ci the Catholie character, forthe vimdication of the Irish name, for the removal ofour reproach in high places, ta act with us as we
will et wilh you, in gond faith with one another, aàdwilh aIl ltha vorld, until a! least every second manamongst you, who crossed the Atlarmîic lin sarch of
independence, can say with truth that he bas foundil.

Secondly, we address ourselves te those of outbrethren more favored by fortune who have alreadysecured for thenselves those social advantages whicihit isour abject to extend te all. WVe ask of themtheira e co-operation, whether as priests. a as
simple citrzens;a efask the benefit of their experi-ecc and the moral affect of thair example. Blan So,humble but what ho may do much a e. anste tismovement; none sa rich in tils w orJdý od or Saexalted in station but vho.vili be affeced, either fargood or avii, by the results which must therefrom low.

Lastlyh %veardently desire, in this great enterprize,
that ifvaluable episcopal sanction which njever was

itheld frem a n lawvful effort te promote the ivell-heing aof the friendiess and the poor. In the early
days of Europe that sanme sanction gave ta Enelandhar cvmlization, to France her governrnent, louGer-
many ber unity, and to al the continent ils first agesof progress. Ve are now! inu aur "early days"' inAmerica, and both our hearts and intellect instraet
us taolook te the sane order for the highest sanction

ui geod werks, and the varmest approval of arduots
danios, undertaken- in a spirit of Chrisian charimy.Censcicus ai ne allier mnotivas than the best-propasingno other ends than such as Dur featy tao ou re pectige
goverament, authorize-proposing to employ onlysuch means as are lawful, peaceable, and just-we
presume to invke the blessing cf God on this vork,or whose greater honor and glory it is now deliber-aly undertaken.

E. M'MAnoN, V.G. Chairman.

IRISI IINTELLIGENCE.

SEcEssION op A DrsTINGUIsUEn IRISH FA»IILY'FaoDu
THE EsTABLIsiED CHURcHI-We bave Ied froma source on which reliance can be placed, that ,Mr.and Mrs. Ram, of Ramsfort Park, Gorey, County Wex-ford,. with their dhildren, have'beean'received into the
Catholic Church. Mr. Ram is one of the wealthiest
'andad proprietors in his native county, and the repre-

arative of ane of its Mosit ancient Tory familes. • Asag graduateof Ox11ford hae ditinguistied himnsehî by bisex¶ensive learning and erudition; ad habas been se-portied, for many years past, ta entertain Tractaran,or, as they are more famiiiarly termad, PuscyTta prin-
ciples. A short timeback, Mr.Ram's domesti chap-
lain, the Rev. Mr. Kirk, a relative of the celebraied
sculptor of that name, embraced the doctrine of Ca-
hocy, a n esat nwn Rome prepariag for boly orders.
Mr. Rame asttes in the cOunty' of Wexford are ofgreant xtent, and hehas been, like bis. predecessers,
highly esteemed in that county as a ge landlcrd irthe best sense of the word.-- orna Posd

The Very Rev. Dr. Newmau, Rector of the Catbo-lic University of Ireland, lias left for Rorne en busi-ness connected with the Oratory in Birmingham.
We uniersind that the learned, pious, and zealousRedemplorist Fathers, Petchermne, Harbison, TheG-nis, and Schneider, will open a missioa, ta continue

fr about three waeks, ia the town of Ennis, early in
th esuing a nth.w e feel sure that this will be the
ocasicholiof a new manifestation of thai great and no-
ble Catholi feelini which .bas ever characterized thepeople aofEnis, who, vith the inhabitants of thlecountry, stood so heroically by the Liberator-of ire-land in ils gigantie efforts te free Catholic ahars. The
peoph eofi Eînis will, we are certain, be delighted
wih the splendid and fervid eloquence of Father Pet-
charna, whose name is now intimately connected
with thnecand fatriumph of truth -over proselyiising
;pitefaîness and fanatica t hatred.w-Limerck Reporter.

Te rO'CNEL Mo UrEN.-With feelings ofsin-cane gyratification wa bave te anneurunce the co>mplehionin all but a few of ils miner detals,'o the beautiiai
and purely national structure erected wihi the pre-oints of Prospect Cemetery, Glasnevin thin honorai Ilenanme and mernory of Daniel OConne'l. ht i o eilynow-whlen the lapse Of lime in its sure Ihougb silentprogress is beginning ta soften down the asperities of
past conenlinns, anl tofling its chestened haWb>tver
the recollectiert ofi enes and slrtîggles now la7g
gene by-tato rishmeno aal rank, creeds, ai
ctiasnd peaking amouî ta thay have had living,
men whorm Provuidenc.e raises npe oneo ehopsei grat
century for <1 be'indication ai sme gr''ierrimîipe cf
rehigious or political right. or for the achievement ofsema lastiua benef*~it to bis fellow-mien. The rv
tas celosed over ulhe ashes of O'Conniell, but, asif
syholi to bi areitin fame, a towei- tas arisen sa oe
ins if nb, surîî,d!n. iii pointistructure, and ernelat-

of other dan~' oh;l hid defiar ce teth rn aeso
time ponine '.·venrwards, and surmoutc by e o
cross, the~ embb ltr rit fait h for the vindicuauon cfwhiit .La a i he i îstî heart. inqgnalled genius, anduncouîii.nîî '' u > Q onne~j tvere exer*ised

.-Feeman. aer

in~ th îiîîh i înîîm, ai a good crop are viblhe
marish gien -of~ î i nae the~ young wiheatî. FHr-

mursngulthe .î " 'arIi county (Louth) apporution

poitao plaîîîinîa -Nelwry Exrnime edh fgoud
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A correspondent of the Ulsterinan gives a most
shocking instance of the fanatical feeling vhich per-1
vades amung some of the land!ords of the county
Down. -It is no less than the exclusion of Catholics
from the possession of lands in severai parts of that
city; He mentions a case in point. In the vicia-
a>y oi-Dundr ithere is part of an estate called the
Seven: Towns, Item which, he scys, a great many
families were evicted in:the famine years. Latterly
a great many biddiqgs have been made for farms on
this plece of land, which is beautifully situated near a
seapont toivn. But sùeh is the bigotry that bas laken
hold of the landlird or agent, that not a Catholie wuild
be rented a farm. The usual question on application
was "are you a Catholic," and te the answer in the
alffirmativè, came a refusal of the farm. Recently a
respectable farmer residng l ithe neighborbood, ap-
plied for a portion of the land. The piece he asked
for runs like c vedge irto the smalil farm hie holds ai-
ready, se that twhat he demanded would square off his
farmin a very nie*mearnaer, which would, doubtless,
becone of inereased value te him. For the piece of
ground so asked for, he oflered a pretty high rent, but
being a Catholic he would not get it on any terms.
The proprietor cf the land is the Marquis of Down-
shire, and as he is absent in England with his regi-
ment, ve know not t tvhom to attribute this disgrace-
ful and fanatical feeling euiter te him or his agent.
But this wretched spirit of intolerance does not scem
to belong solely to the DoiDwshire estate, for he says
similar cases have occurred on other properties in te
neighborhood.-Free Press.

EuMoneTaTo.-A very fev are leaving this part of
the country at present for America, wvbilst ve remark
mtth pleasure thatseverailpersons areretuning home,
wit the intention of investing the capital:hev amas-
sed abroad in industrial pursuits in the old land. The
aumber of the latter is, we admit, inconsiderable as
compared with the former, and cannot be deemed a
set off, in even a remote degree. But the retur of
the few ; with the acconnt they give of the toilsome
ife lthe emigrant has to endure, and of the moral evils

to ivhich he is exposed in the greater part of the
United Siates, is producing a deep impression on the
public mmd." -acKnow Nothingism lias given the
deathblow to the rage for emigration. We have been
spakimg t some of the returned emigrants, and the
general answer was that ve la Ireland could form no
conception of tlhe moral iniquities prevalent amongst
tue classes vith whom the unfortunate trish were
compelled to consort. These and similar causes are
creaing a disinclination in the minds of the peasan-
fry ta quit tUit boes se long as t) a>' c ing le
te ooftrea cf thi rirth-place.If the ands co fhe

evictors were restrained, and a security given by law%
that the improvements eh the tenantry ta and on the
soil would be their own, the country voud not cnly
Lorget the famine, btîuwould make rapid strides
tow'ards aslate of comfort and independence ntever1
yet knovni. Of these ameiorations there seems very
ile prospect, and hence somae not distant disturb-

irig element, proceediog from the operation of unjust
laws, may at any moment arise and leave the pea-
santry stranded lu distress as before. Those who vish
that tve m'ay never vitness a second exodus should
stalle lu seekig to secure such an alteration in the
land system of the country as veuld create and foster
a class of peasantry not to be shaken and uprooted by
temporary shocks, which in every other country oit
the globe might produce temporary inconvenience
and distress, but whicih in Irelatd prodoce famine,
destruction, and a wholesale emigration.--Tuam
Heratd.

Ta MoDeRN MIssiARIEs.--A young boy named
Thonas Geraghty was charged at the College street
Police.office, on Monday, b>' the Rev. Wm. Wallace,
of Upper Rathmines, with irreverently tearing up a
copy of the Holy Bible.t

The Rev. gentleman stated that on the previous
day, Lie saw' the prisoner wh is an itinerant vendor cf
sugarstick tearing the leaves out of a copy of the foly
Bible, and wrapping them round portions of sugarstick-,
ivieb Us was selling to various parties. As the pni-
soner was attraetiag a goo deal of attention, the vit-
ness, in order te satisfy himseilf that the prisoner swas
iearing up a Bible, wvent up and purchased some
6ugarstick from the.prisoner, who wrapped il up in a1
leaf of a Bible. Witness also sav him selI to a great
number of persons and vrap the sugarstick in the
teaves of the Bible tvhich he carried about for that
purpose. Witness ad no feeling against the prisoner,
but ne wished elto know whether te proceeding coald
le, preveUted.

Mr. Stronge-Tiat depends uponi the circumstances
of the case. If this was done with the intention you
-,scribe to it-

Winess--. du not go ato ite intention. i merely
nsh to knuw whether such an outrage on publie de-
eeney cfn beprevented.M

The Prisoner-Your vorship, f did not ttno' whe-
ter or net it was aHoly Bible. I buy old books at

Id par pound in Cook street when i canotc get vaste
paper.

Witness, t prisqner-You did not say te me tUat
vou did not knowthe book was a Bible. Yo said
you theught it was no harm.

Mr. Stron.e-- Did he admit tliaithe knew il was a
Bible ?

Constable 45 E-The prisouer said to me that ih
id not know it vas a Bible.
Prisoner-This gentleman asked me for a halfpenny

otyctî of sugavstick, and then lie showed it te the
cnstable, andI gave me in charge without saying any
more.

Mîr. Stronge-There are two classes of c iie: one
class wlhich is prohibited by latw, but which, in their
essence; ara net criminel e nil tUe other, aIse pro-
hibited b>' Iawv, the gist cf which is the intention with
'whicit they' are donc. Thtis casa cornes under' lte
latter cîategory, aud tera muet La an intention toe
commit ltaeoffence, xwhich offence is te cenve>' insault
te tUe word et God. I tate il upon te wsholaeto this
casa, the boy wvas acting inatdvertently and without
an>' suait intention. TUeraeu'as Uc public calling cf
parties tegether, ne woerds w'ere uîsed, and upon thea
w'hele I am glai toe able te coma te te conclusion
ltai tihere wsas ne irntention upon tUe part of tUa bey to
do that whbiih would lia an indictebîseoftence.

R1ev. Mr. Wallac-If yen examine [lic Bible youn
wvill see that It is not a Bible throwvn acide because cf

il ge t [s a nets bock.Mn. eStrnne-I cabnot se'that; , t is seiledl te semea
egtem. Tha boy denies ti tch knw il waes a Bible,
andi uniess ha did it intentioally, the offerte was not
committed. ThesreforeI muet dischange him. Hea
anti evetr eue else knowvs that il las basa dacided by
mtinent jUges that wiifuilly te desey lte st-rd cf

God is an indictable offence; but I discharge him now
from the conviction on my mind that be bad no inten-S
tion te offend against the law, as laid dovii by theS
judges of the land.h

Rev. Mr. Wallace-When after i had spoken te himg
-Mr. Stronge-Realy i cannot go further; i fhave
decideid the case.J

The boy %-as then discharged from custody. a

GREAT BRITAIN.
The position of Eifgland at present is rather absurd j

-not to say disastrous. It appears that Louis Napo-h
leon bas determined to have Peace at any price, and
in pursuit of it il slidig back ino his old dreamO cf
an Austrian, perhaps, in good time, even a Russiani
Alliance-leaving England miserably in the lurch."
They are altered times with her siace Uer siatesmen
faced an alliance of the French Cosar, the Austrian
Kaiser, and the Russian Czar beiore; and althougli
such a contingency seems to be lit preser.t Uthe rost
remote, still there is enougsh in the attitude oft ourn
august all" te inspire her vith intense apprehensionsr
of another Continental conspiracy. England knovs
perfectly well tbat the moment Louis Niapoleon pre-
umes it te be is interestîto make Peace, that instant

he vil[ ratify what lhe may consider to be good terms0
whether itie ber interest and her convenmence or not.0
Vere peace made to-mnorrotw, France comes Out Ofb
the war with an exalted military prestige, and vith
ail the honours of European Pacificator. England
stands [at the iiculous position of being atterly un-
able either to recruit, supply, or general an army-
having had to play a very subordinate second durnag
the war, and being notoniously quite incapable cf
contiauing it single handed for one moatmore--yet
in a malignant humour for fighting, when the hole
world is imploring Peace. Louis Napoleon would be
very blind indeed, ifhe did not thoroughly see through
this, and if he were nt astute enough to carry hie
point withal. He has no particular object at present
in continuing the wvar. He ias gained out of an en--
terprise in which the real solid success of a magniti-
cent defensive wvar are on the side of Russi, Lthe
triumphs of two or three feats of arms, whose famet
will sound in the annals of the army with the victoriest
cf the empire. He is gratifying his pacifie Parisianst
vith the idea that in their own good cit, their Au-t

gustus w i close tle gaies of fanus. 1ehile, if per-
chance he remembers the waste and exhausted em-
pire te maintaia vhose independence, Europe swent to

ar, it is to efle t hat an Ausînian army is ta the
Prnacipalities ad lite]>' te sta>' thre-tbet a Frencht
army occupies Constantinople, nd m akes itsaîf ai
home. n gooi time, migt it not t is prove lUe Lasis
of a satisfactory arrangement for the dismemberment
of a usei up al>' , -Nelon.

BOsa FsE STAavATION.-In the Storm of the night
of Tuesday the 18th uit., at about ten o'clock, the
schooner Ellen, of Wisbeach was cast ashore ai the
entrance of the Tay. At the moment she struck a

. poor boy was vashed away and perished, and aftera
time the master, the mate, and two hands succeeded
in ganig the inhospitable shore, and made for the
lights on the railvay.- Unfortunately, it was past
eleven o'clock belote they were able te claim admit-
'tance et the door of an inn, where they we're rfuserd
shelter, and on application at other houses of s called
entertainment these unprofitable customers tvere
«enot beard." aInfact, in Carnoustie the la is so
rigorously observed that it was three hours before
these poor, hali-drowned, perishing strangers received
that shelter they thought they had a right te expect in
a Christian.land. At last, it appears, they feil into
the hands of one who considered them to be both
" bona/fide travellers and bonafide fellov-creatures ;"
and règardless of the law, tookthe ain and made
them as comfortable as his circumstances woild allo.
-NorthBritish Daily Mai!.

RELIGIoN IN Exetaeo.-The Britist Branner (dis-
senting organ) t us Jiscourses on ite statuecf religion
[n Protestent Engand:-la several populeus places
which I have visited the spirit of hearing has se abat-
ed as te remind one of 'valleys full odry bones very
dry ; I was at- , a fetv days ago, and walkd on
around once consecrated by the steps andl tears of -
he attendance ait the chapels wretched! No certain
sound in the churches. Tractarianism the golden caîf
more than 20,000,perhaps, il ,the wshole circle,25,0,
and ai places of worship togeter net alale tacc5m-
medate, as I1stas assuraI, more thbr16,000 et 6,500.
Terrible poverty, from past strikes, and power loorns,
and the var, anU long vmter and Ugi prices ; 7,000
kapI, or at least relievel, every veet by chanet un-
tii ucsv; and yei. Gei's bouse forsakan! So gencral
a depression, and one so deep, in former days would
have been attended with crowdedsanctuaries, and a
mourning as in the valley of Hadadrimmon. People
vho cannot pay a farthing aquart for good soup man-

age te roll drunken in the streets. Baths and tvash-
bouses are unappreciated.'

CusIOe CASaE oF ATTEMPTED PeOsomNG.-The
Leeds Intelligencer narrates an occurrence w'hich took
place at a vitlage near Halifax. A vife having be-
come tired of Fer husband, went to a druggist's shop
for arsenic, and refused te say for what she required
it ; the druggist, therefore, refused to let er have the
poison, and having ad his curiosity a little excited,
sent for the woman's husband, and informed him of
the fact. It wvas agreed that if she swvent a second
time something harmiess should be sold to her, and
the man informed of the fact. This was done and a
smail portion of magnesia was exchanged for the six
pence. When the husband went home to his dinner
he pretended -at first to.have no appetite, and his wife
1 was in the same condition. At last, however he set
to workn, andl mrade a beatty meal, andl pretend-
ed lo be thirsty adsick, andl eventualiy to aIl appear-
ance died, lte woman during lte tirpe uting on the
appearance cf great alarrm. Theawoman's tears and
cares, now tUat lia wae decad, aIl left ber, and shec
tvent up staits te put c strong coul thtrough ae i l
the floor, going dotsn again te adjast at mcely' round

the dead ma's nek; after twhioh sUe again went up
the stairs and Legan to pull atway at tUs nope. . lna

the maentime lthe cordl wsas put round lte tabla leg,
auJ thaI useful demastic articla wvas suspended la
-place of tUa cothen one. Johna having nets sean the
«"mos-e" ciele up quietly' te see the nope nigtly' fas-
îeued. Ou [haeeeings of .te parlidious woman, on
saeing ber husband se sudely> cerne te life again,
tva canuot enlarge. Suffice il to say, thaI la addition
te ber internel feelings cf dismay', site ver>' shortîy'
bai Uer external feelings aise, for wea ara told thatt
tUa tragic scene ended la the man giving ban a "right
goodi walloping.n

ANOTHER Co.NvERsie.-We sce it is stated iu thei
S-ussex Express that the Rev. W. A. Weguelin, of4
South Stoke has left, in consequence of the death of
his father and his own ili-health. It is, however, no
generally known here that the rev. gentleman has
left to join the Church of Rome. He gives up hisi
living, worth about £200 a year, with a nice bouse,
and a few actes of glebe land. Mr. Weguelin is bre-1
ther te T. M. Weguelin, Esq., a Director of the Banki
of England.-Brighte Guardian.

The Crawtord peerage is about to be claimned by a
farmer mn Montrose, who tra'es his descent from the
head of the bouse of Lindsay.

Ercrios EmIN an.-[în the report of Mr. Rud-
dock, Inspeetor of Worlkhouse Schools, given in1853,
¡n reference tothe counties of Cornwall, Devonshire,
Somersetshire, Dorsetshiîe, and Hampshire, lie
states-" The new children thus admitted were
TrOssi' ignorant. I have been painfully struck vith
the uniformity of ignorance whicl is shown tu prevail
among the nevly-admitted in ail the returns sent to
me. It is not on!' that children froin twelve to
fifteen years of age cannot read or write, but they are
not acquainted with the Creed, or with the Lord's
Prayer, and scarcely kniow that there is a God in
Heaven. Personally i have made inquiries in most
of the unions in my district whether sucti cases were
of frequent occurrence, and the invariable answer bas
been that they are the rule, not the exception. The
most cnmplete and heathenish ignorance seems to
prevail amongst the children of these whom a tem-
porary pressure obliges to apply for parochial relief."

MARRIAGE WITU A WiFE's SIsTER.-A most impor-
tant decison has lately been pronounced by the Court
of Session in Sçotland which has given an entirely
new aspect tothe question of maruiage with a deceas-
ed wife's sister. It bas been constantly asserted in
parliament and elsewhere, by the supporters of the
Bishop oi London's clause li the act communly calied
Lord Lrndhurst's act (5[h and 6th Wm. IV., c. 54),
that such marriages are totally repugnant to the an-
cient laws as weil as to the moder feelngs cf Seot-
land. Se much was that assumed te Le the case that
the Scotch claimed and got exemption from ail opera-
tien of that act, because they repudiated the ratifica-
tion of past marriages of affinity (which Lord Lynd-
hurst provided for England), and took for granted that
they did not require the prohibition of future marria-? es of this kind, which the Bishop of London ihei,
or the first Lime, imposed upon England. Accord-

ingly, it is expressly enacted that nothing in [hat act
shall be construed te extend to Scotland. Some yeats
afterwards it began to be doubted whether marriages
with a wife's sister or niece really are incestuous and
invalid by. the lawv of Scotland. The late Lord Ru-
therford declared his opinion that they are noi, butbe
had noopportunity of declaring it judicially. It is
stated in Mr. E. B. Denison's pamphlets on the i Va-
lidity of Marriage with a Wife's Sister Celebrated
Abroad," that unless ihis marriage is a capital felony,
as ail "incest" is by the law' of Scotland, there is no
prohibition whatever of it in the Scotch law; that
incest is expressly defined by the Scotch statutes to
be a violation of the. express prohibitions of tle 18th
chapter of Leviticus; and that al marriages net so
prohibited are declared to be lawful. This view of
the Scottish law, bas nov been affirmed by the deci-
sion of the Court of Session in a case of"i Livingstone
v. Livingstone," which has been pending for several
years. The Lord Ordinary declares that lie would
willinaly defer te the authority of the Scotch Confes-
sion OFFaiih if he could ; but sitting as a civiljudge,
he is obuîged to decide that "marriage with a deceas-
ed wife's sister is net incestuous by the law' of Scot-
land, and that the issue are legitimate." The conse-
quences cf this. decision are most important. Mar-
riages in Scotland are expressly declared to te free
fron the operation of Lord Lyndhurst's act. Whatever
doubt may be raised as to ifs effect upon marriages
celebrated in other countries, respecting which it is
suent, there can be none as te its effect in Seotland ;
and as no Ecclesiastical ceremony is requisite for a
marriage there-nothing beyond a declaration before
witnesses-the Ecclesiastical law of that country is
altogether immaterial. There is, therefere, now no
reason to doubt that a marriage in Scotland between
an Englishman and bis wife's sister is just as valid in
Englaud as a marriage in Seodand between minors
(the common Gretna Green marriage), though both
are equally prohibited in England ; and se there is
praetically an end of the prohibition, against which
aise il should be remembered [hat the House of Com-
mens bas already three times solemnly decided i
threa different parliaments.-'îmes.

A case vas under investigation on Wednesday af-
ternoon, at Manchester, in which two children in a
burial club, and whose parents would be entitled to
£6 on their death, are suspected te have been poison-
ed.-.Daily News.

TE FREE .v. TrEi ESTABsED CHURc OF ScoT-
LaS.-A young girl of Thurso, recently becarne de-
jected inconsequence of semaedisappointment in love,
and drowned berself in the river Naver. On the dis-
covery of the body, a question arose wvhere te place
it til a coffin could be got ready for the interment.
The Free Church minister, thouggh the soicide was
one of bis own congregation, ordered the body of the
deceased to be deposited lthe parisb church ; this
proceeding the minister of the Established church
opposed. The Free Church party then proceeded to
violence' ;they broke open one of the windows of thé
parish church, and thrust in the body of the suicide;
and, not content with this, they placed i4 streaming
wvith blood, on the communion table of the paris
churcl, where it lay til the following day.-Scochk

Te cost cf constractig a railway tunnel between
England and France is estimated et £6,000,O000, and
tha amne it would occupy at seven years. The whole
cf thasa worke are preposed to e c arried out in con-
nexion iih Mn. Wm. Hutchison's patent fer ceveri-
ing int an Uindistroctible building malaria! river or
sea.sand, shingle, cheik, and ether soft and cempa-
rativaly' woerthless substances-.

THnE WAR-FRANCE AND ENIJAN.-TheS Frenoh
bave irmaensely' gainad by- tha present waer. We say
itlin ne spirit o! envy, bui as malter cf honest congra-
tulation. Before the wcr began, Prencht infuence
had net mnuchweightt inlthe Levant, non, in the eyes
cf Eastern nations, did France take lte rankr whichb
w'as really her due.. Orientale judge only b>' avents
wbich bave passed in their latitudes, and in this ne-
spect eur friends and allies had been ai somne disad-
vantage But Ibis is ne longer tha casa, France-has
sent 100,000 mcn through the Bospherus. Their

g

crowded legions have shown bhemselves in raptd suc-
ceseion in the port or on the hills cf Constantinople

itself. To them fias mainly fallen the glory of the
successful storming of Sebastopul. There is no lon-
ger the fear that in any negociations affecting national
interests in Syria, Egypt, or elsewhere, the Trks can
ever hereafter be indifferent te the power and the
friendship of the French. We say al this without
grudging to tUat great feople anp one of the advan-
tages whic ithey have anobly earned, and in whiel
they are fully entitled. But ln admitting that they
have gaiaed ail they sought or could desire l ithe
Crimea, let us not affect to conceal vhat we English
have lost. A predominant interest with us in this
wvar was tiel mrely tostrengthen the Ottoman empire
on lie sida ef'Europe, but on tUao fs ia. Russia,
by Uer enercacbmenits aud conquesis seutfi cf tUe
Ceucasus. hs noteonl>'masecrd Persia, but inhlicted
danger and naterial loss upon 'Trkey. What have
%va donc te ceuntcraclttis ascendane>, or even ta
demonstie te the Asiatih pecrs andtribes that va
are aLla o0 maIce a stand againsl ilWe have aou'-
ed the conquest of Kars; we have tûlerated the iii-
trigues and manSuvres of Persia m nfavor of the Czar;
we have quietly seen erat laken, and te ritis t
cnvoy obliged to retire from Teheran ; and allUthe
lime u-a have utîcrl>' failed [n makziug any, use what-
ever of the boasted sympalhies, geod dispositions, ami
power of lUe Circassians. We destroyed the torts cad
raised the blockade cifieir country, yet have mana-
ged maîters se ingeniously that in return they have
not fired a shot or wielded a scimitar for us. We aie
totd that at any time Schamyl, by menacing Tifis,
might recall the chief forces of Russia from hlie ex-
tremity of Georgia i yet General Mouravieff perse-
vered for months in besieging Kars, and not only
were we unabl e iany way ao efect a riverion,.but
we utterlyi ost one f the noblest opportunities for a
triumph of the !ast importance which lay ready te our,
hand, and vhich the skill and valour of our own
countrymen had prepared for us. We are not now
entering lIto any consideration of the causes of ail
this. We are simpiy explaiming the nanifest reasor
why Englishmen do not welcome peace -with thai
exuberant content vhich overflovs very naturally
from the bosoms of the French. On the one side, tht
French have gaiued enormously ii political veiglit
through titis war. On the other, eur salutary power
and influence- ve say salutary, for w%'e would exert it
on behalf of pence, and not for conquest or aggression
-have diminished precisely in those regions whiere
it most w'anted increase and confirmation. It may be
that Russin, by the negociations on whicl she as
now entered, sincerely as vell as fornally abdicates
ber design of augmenting lier terrilories in Europe,
But she may aise de ths 'ii lIe secret resolve of
indernnifying hersel i Asia, and of directing south
of the Caucasus the aggression w hidch Las been re-
pelled from the Datiube and lte Euxine. We have
played her game if this fie su, for il is now umore
practicable and easy than i't was ai dte opeaining of
the strugge-Exainer.

4 A Nicis L .\Une this hieadiîig Mr.
Dickens descuibes, in IlHouselioid Words," what lie
vitnessed one night outside the Whitecbapel work-
bouse:-" On the 5teh o last November, 1, the con-
ductor of this journal, accompanied by a friend well
known ithe public, accidentally strayed into White-
chapel. I wias a miserable evening ; very darke, very
muddy, and raining bard. There are many woful
sights in tihat part of London, and it las been wel
known to me in most of its aspects, for many.years.
We bad forgotten the mud and taiti; slowy walking
along and looking about ns, whe n' wefournd ourselves,
aI eigh t o'clock, before hie workhouse. Crouehed
against the wall of the waklrhouse, in flicerk street,
on lie muddy pavement stores, vith the rain raitning
upon them, were ive bundles of rags. They wvere
motion;ess, and had no resemblauce tu the hurnan
form. Five great beehives covered wthl rags-ive
dead bodies taken out of graves, tied ieck ad heeis,
and covered vitlh rags-wovuld have looked like those
five bundles upoi witichic therain aile duwn in te
public streel. ' WMat is this!' said my companion.
' What is this P' Some miserable creatures shut out
out of the Castial Ward, i thinkn,' said F. (Mr. Dickl-
ens then described his ingitries in the %workbouse; e
found that the women were shut out simply because
the ouse vas full.) 'Ve went to the ragged bundie
nearest te Ite workhouse door, and toutched it. No
movement replying, [1gently s.hook il. 'ie rags be-
gan to be slowvly stirred w'ithui, and by litle and lit-
île a face was unshrouded. The ead of a youngiwn-
man of three or four and v'etty, as 1 should judge;
gaunt and wan, and foui with dirt; but not naturahly
agIy. 'Tell us,' said 1, stooping down, ' why are
you lyig er .'-' Because I can' get in he vork-
house.' She spoke in c faitl dul a, and hail no
curiosityor interest lefi. Site loolced dreamil ai the
black sky an tha fcliing rain, but never Ioeked at
me or my companion. ' ere you hure last nigitî'
'Yes. Ail hast nigit. Anti the night afore too.
( Do you knowv any of these others?' r1 know ber
next but one. She was hee last night, and she told
me she came out o Essex. I don't kt notic more of
her.' You were here ail last niglit, but you have not
been here ail day?' ' N; not ail cday.' 'Where
have you beera aIl day> ?' About the streets.' 'And
what have you had te eat?' 'Nothing.' 'Come
said 1, think a little.> ' You are tired and have been
asleep, and don't quite consider what you are saying
to us.: You haveliadsomethingtoeat to.day. Come.
Thjink of it?' 'No, haven't. Nothi'bg but such bits
as I coald pick up about the market. Why, look ai
me 1' She bared herneck, and I covered il up again.

[f[you had a shilling t get some supper and a.fodg-
ing, should yeu know wheare to get it? <'Yes, I could
do .that.' ' For .God's cake get it Rien l' t put lthe
menay'intolier hand andl sfie feebly' rosé and wvent
away.. Sh1e neyer thanked mea, navet looked aI mec,
but maltedl away into the miserable night l ithe
strangest marnier I aven saw'. I have sean meny'
strange Itings, but net one that lias left a deeper im..
pression titan lthe duli impassive wvay in whicht thi
wvorn-cout beapeof miser>' took that pice ofrmoney and
xwas lest. Oua by:'n csi speke ta cIl tUa flve. fa
avery' one interest and cuniosity' were as extinct as la
lthe first. :They' weare aIl Juil and languld. Neoan
made an>' sort e! profession or comnplaint ; ne one
carad toelock et me ;ne eue thanked me. Whten I
camea te the third, I supposa shte sew that my compa-
nienanda I glaniced, witb a news horrer upon us, ai the
twvo last, who lad dnopped against echcl ethar il theit
sleep, and we're lying like broken images. Shea said
shelblehieved the>' were youngr sisters. Thase wvere
the only words thtat oniginaed among the five."'
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Up ta the present moment the Peace negociations philant
seem to be progressing favorably; and it was ex- Non
pected that the Conference vould very shortly open Couver
at Paris, te whichm City the Plenipotentiaries of the sion, tl
Great Powvers were hastening,and iwhiere the general it ias
opinion seems to be in favor of peace. The Journal everyd
res Debats Las upon this matter a very significant arti- of dic
ele ; in which the irriter contends that, though hitherto ment.
both France and Great Britain Lave had a common iwhile t
interest in continuing the war, a further prolongation porarie
of-hostlities vould be for the interest of the latter object
oly. This rould seem ta imply that, if Great Bri- latter-
tain %vill not accede te the terins proposed, she must a whol
be prepared ta carry on tic wrar with Russia single to the
banded. The latter Power denands an armistice far cause o
four months. This by some is looked upon as suspi- Americ
cious, and as indicative of a design on her part to cilizens
amuse the Allies, whilst gaining time for berself te such ob
bring lier resources into play. rescue,

The American difficulty, arising out of the Cen- from thi
tral America dispute, and the enlistment affair, is far vhicht
from being settled; and ta judge by the toue of the in the (
press on the alier side of the Atlantic, bostilities be- were se
tween Great Britain and the United States are be- the ord
coming sceeedingly probable. The Times masists politica
that the British Government can make no further It ha
concessions ; and speaks openly of an appeal ho the is "sec
sword, as the only resource left. i1ed, mea

In the Britisb Parliament little lias been done.- Catholi
Lord Palhnerston Las openly avowîed that it is not the ithis mu(
intention of the Ministry to bring forward any mea- tion is,
sure of "Tenant Right" for Ireland ; and ia answer Catholi
te a question from Mr. Maguire, about Ilministers immigr
money" lin Ireland, Mr. Horseman replied, that it posed,

iras not the intention of Government ta introduce any the Ca
neasure upon that subject. These declarations of it possi
Ministerial intentions will not bare the effect of sa- these c
tisfying the puble mind in Ireland. the dut

From the Crimea, ire have little newvs of any im- the ati
portance. A desultory fire was stillL tept up from alas! i
some of the Russian batteries, tbrowing occasionally gether
a shot or shel into the ruins of south Sebastopol.- the wh
The demiholitionof the docks had been successfully inay b
continued, and the last of these great vorks Las now will gr
been blown up.. gardmni

we thi
• THE BUFFALO CONVENTION. pains t
On our first page will be found a full report of the No ; P

proceedings of this body; together wvith the Reports enough
of the various Committees upon Finance, Land, and Therei
Organization ; and, the Address ta the Caliolies of Le too
this Continent, based upon these Reports. in chec

"Ta say that this loing-talked of Convention had But
flly reahsed, or iwas even destined, at some subse- real wo
quent period, te realise all the expectations ta which by the
il may have given rise, wrould ha to claim for it more' Provin
than with iruth can be claimed for any deliberative Couver
body that ever will assemble. But it is doing it but comme.
scant justice wlien iwe say that, from first te last, it wil Leh
fully gave the lie to ail the anticipations of ils ene- selves i
mies. It must be remembered that the Convention Conven
was, in one sense, an experinent; and the re- this pu
suit of that expeniment lias been to prove, that, when possible
actuated by a religious and Cathohie sprit, Irishmen ta she
can meet together te discuss topics of the highlest fully de
moment, and of the most exciting character, cainly, whicht
dispassionately, and in a statesmanlike manner. This toamel
it was necessary ta shei te the world, after the un- fellow-
seemiy displays lately made by the Fillibusters of the vast Co
United States, and the Protestant canaille of To- glory c
rente.

But the Convention Las done more than this. It - The
lias, iwe believe, conceived a plan, and given birth meneed
ta an argamisation, destined ta exercise an extensive and, atI
and permanenît influence aven the, fortunes ai' the highest
Irish Catihihe immigrant in Amenica ; and wnhichu, the Pro
whilst giving thie lie te tic silly stories set on foot there c;
about a stampede to Canada, will, ire bopc, liave of Edu
the effect af graduailly, but effectuahlly, removing vast be foîug
nmasses of aur peaple fromi tic noxious atmosphere et Suîch hi
the Eastern allies of tic Union, and of planting rouighly'
themi, as proprietors of thc soil, on the ferile, but our opp
unoccupied lands et North America. ,vtww ofi

Tic site af such settlements mnust of course, ha that wn
ev'ery instance, Le determined by tic setler imself.- " Sîi e.
Beotha thue Canadas, and thme United States, mnillionîs " Fre
eof acrcs et unpraductire, but most fertile Iand aiwait jbauners
but lhe stirring et the piough, te yield their increase rnmman 'o
te thie hiardy' and industrious laborer. Large sumns ail lthe t
umriy-as will be sean by' the Report on Finance- tend r
whbichi nowr go but ta enrich the Yankee speculator, om 1
are available for tic purchase of these lands ; and we iii .

trust ill ere long ha devoted la that abject. Ca- Freedoî
nuada, ne doubt, wiii corne im f'or huer share ; ami fer Ed
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ive should rejoice ta sec such an addition to for which ail Catholies are now imperatively called Parliament bas. had ta pronounce the labors. of its
opulation as the location in Canada of large upon to buckle on their harness, and to draw the predecessors a miserable failure. The plain fact iof
rs of the unsettled Irish now in the United sword. And with God's blessing upon our honest the matter is, that no modifications, no amendments,.
would produce-though we are convinced that, and united exertions, we vill not sheathe that sword, of wbich a Yankee School systemis susceptible,. ca a
n a material and moral point of view, such set- nor hang up our armor on the wall, until such time convert it into a Christian system. It is thordhIly
ts would be alike advantageous to Canada and as the battle shail bave been fouglht and %von ; until and essentially Pagan; and cannot therfore become.
settler himself-the object of the Convention the beast-" State-Schoolism"-shall bave received Christian, or cease to be Pagan, :without altogether
ve been gained, whether Canada or the United its death wound ; until for ourselves and for our pas- ceasing to le. Therefore, again wesay it-we mus

s be ultimately fixed upon gy the immigrant as terity we shall have secured the inestimable blessing agitate,not for its amendment, for it cannot be amend-
ure home. of Freedom, in Education as well as in Religion ; nor ed-but for its tota.repeal, as the ßretstep towards
here this home of the future bbal be, it is be- until we shail have wrested from the hands of "Jack- the establishment of ".Freedom:of Education."
the power of the Convention, or .of any one in-Oflice" bis usurped authority over Church and Tbat we are not singular in thèse views-that they

the intending settier himself, to decide. The School. are entertained by Profestants "i Upper Canada, as
a of immigration must always, under ail circum- Hitherto we have fought only for details; and by well as by Catholies-that men of various denomina,
s, fnd its own channel, and cut its own course. ·s doing bave appeared tO concede te our àdversaries tions, men greatly differing from aone another in po.
ttempts te divert it froin that natural channel that Education is a legitimate function of the State. lities as well as in rehigion, openly avow them-we.
ihvays result in failure. Ail that a Convention, This bas been the weak point in our lines ; and the shall show in a subsequent number. We do not
other body can do, is te keep the channel clear, ."State-Scboolists" have knovn hov te avail thîem- stand alone in our varfare againstI "State School-
remove ail obstructions vhich might otherwise selves of our mistake. We bave been like men ism;" and in struggling for our divil and religious

e the course of the streanm. Many attempts fighting with one hand tied; and-if not defeated- rights as Catholies, and vhilst contending for th.
een made, in America, in Australia, and other the issue of the contest has not been favorable to us. emancipation of Sehool and Chi*rch from the tram-
ies te create an artificial or forced immigration. If, hovever, we would obtain any great, any salis- mels of the State, we bave reason te hope that we
jàbbers have schemed, and puffers have puffed factory results, we must change our- tactics. We shail and amonst our ranks many of the Most influen-
ardest. But in spite of land sharks and news- must do battle for a principle, and not for paltry de- lial and enlightened of our Protestant fellow-citizens.
sharks, puffs and jobbery, the stream of im- tails; ve must put forth our strength-not merely te- -

ion lias alvays broken tbrough ail artificial re- wvin a clause here, or cut off a clause there-but PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
s and theoretic dams, te the intense disgust of against the stronghold of our adversary ; against the Sice Wedaesday the 20th inst., the time of the
hropists, and speculators of every description. fundamental principle of "State-Scboolism"-tbat louse has been occupied with debates on the A-
w, iwe augur well for the success of the Buffalo Education is a legitimate function of the State.- dregs, in reply te the speech from the Throne. Tbis
ntion, because, from the opening of its Ses- This is the Malakoff of our enemies ; and it is against Address was moved by Mr. Evanturel, a new French
his great truh ivas recognised ; and because this alone that the whole fire of our batteries should Canadian nember, and was seconded by Mr. Cou-
, frin the first, the ovident determination of now le directed. ger. .To this Address, amendments vere proposed
elegate present, ta avoid ail appearance, even, The " Conmon School Question !" Why should by Messrs Dorion--Brown-Daoust-and Macdc-
ating te the settler in the choice of a settle- there le a " lCombnmon School Question," any more nald. An immense amount of talk bas taken place

SuCh being the case, it is scarcely worth than a " Common Church Question" in Canada ?- in consequence; whicb lasted until the niglit of the
o notice the absurdities of some of our cotem- or what more right bas the Provincial Legislature te 27th inst. itherto Ministers have been able te di-
s-American as well as Canadian-about the interfere with Education, than with Religion? Is the vide the House with large majorities in their favor.
of the Convention being-according te the former of more vital importance ta the well being of At the conclusion of the debate a very arm per-
-te swamp the noble Protestants of Canada by the community than the other ? Most assuredly not. sona! altercation took place between Mr. Brown, At-
esale importation of Irish Papists;-according Can one be safely left te the action of the I" Volun- torney-General M'Donald, the Postinaster General,
fornier-to strengthen on this Continent the tary Principle ?" Then also must it be safe t leave and Solicitor General Smith, lu reference to Mr
f Ettropean Monarcby, by withdrawing froin the other in the saine safe keeping. Why, again do n condut as a Penitentiary eommissioner.
an Democracy large numbers of its adopted we ask-, sbould the State presume te exercise contral The Attorney General stated that lie ias prepareil
s. The fact is, that the Convention had no over, and te legislate for the "Schaool," whien its in- te prove that be Lad been guilty of falsification of evi-
jects in viewr at ail ; its sole design being te competence to legislate for, and its unfitness te exer- dence,
if possible, numbers of the Irish immigrants cise control over, the ",Church" are facts whieb no Mr. Brown announced that he should more for a

at physical, social, and mqral degradation to one wil dare ta contest? These are questions ta Committee ta enquire into the matter.
they are as much condemned in the New, as wbich we defy any one to give a rational and consis- Petitions against Separate Schools for Catholics
Old World. The objects of the Convention tent answer. bave been presented, and receired with much ap-
cial, moral, Christian, and Catholie ; but, in It is time that the axe be laid te the root of the plause by the enemies ofI "Freedon of Education."
inary acceptation of the term, they were net tree; lopping off a branch here and there wil no Perbaps, after ail, the abolition of these Scheoos
. longer suit aur turn. Our present system of State awould do us no very great harm ; because suchi a high-
s aise been objected te the Convention that it Scboolism is rotten, rotten te the core ; faise in princi- handed violation of our rights as citizens, would ne-
tarian" in character-which, being interpret- pie ; absurd in its details; oppressive in action ; most cessarily elicit such a united and determined oppo-
ns ihat its action is designed for the benetit of mischievous in its results. Aiway ivith it! Too long sition fram the whole Catholie body as would event-
es exclusively. In this objection there is already bas it cumbered the ground. It bas been a ad to the entire breaking up of the present
ch of truth, that, the design of the Conven- stated on authority, by a member of tic Legislature, infernal' system of I State-Schoolism." Petitions
in se far as is practicable, ta form exclusively that-'.Fifty-siz per cent. of the Grammar Schools bave aise been presented in considerable numbers in
c settlements; and, above all, to bring therish of Upper Canada received pupils unable te write; ,favor of the absurdity known as the "Maine Law."
ants of whom such settlements shall be cem- and thi-rty-two per cent. received pupils unable toa Upon the whole, it would seem as if our Canadian
within the spbere of the salutary influences of read !" And is it ta uphold such a disgraceful sys- c"Praise-God-Barebones" vere determined te make
tholic church, and the Catholie school. Were tem, that the rights of parents over their ehildren are a session of it.
bie te exclude Protestantism altogether from ta Le ignored, and our civil and religious liberties to
ontemplated settlements, it would no doubt be be trampled under foot? . The Rev. Dr. M'Caul is a Protestant clergyman
y of the Convention te strain every nerve for Our present School systen for Upper Canada is, of Toronto and Professer of the University of that
tainment of such a desirable object. But we say, tboroughly and irremediably defective. It city. - The Rev. Mr. Dick is another Protestantt is very certain that such exclusion is alto- cannot le amended, if ive would amend it; it vould minister, of the Baptist persuasion, much given te
impractible. Tares will still sprng up with net be worth amending, if iwe could. It bas been so evangelicalism and siander, wbo bas lately acquiredeat, no matter how careful the husbandman patehed, and darned, that every one is disgusted with for himself an unenviable degree of notoriety, b, pro-

e to select good seed for his field. Weeds it. I lis a mass of incongruities and contradictions; moting a suit against Dr. M'Caulain which the last
'ow apace, in spite of ail the efforts of the of which the details are at variance with the principle, named gentleman was accused of various acts of dis-er te keep his garden clean. But what sbould the principle at variance with the details. The fun- gusting immorality ; and in which the names of seve-nk of the farmer who sbould give himself the damental prineiple of our present systera is that of ral respectable ladies were aise inroduced, as partnerso soir bad seed, and ta plant veeds ? No, the despotic and Godless Massachusetts School Law; in the Doctor's guiît.wAfter a ong, and ver pain-
'rotestantism dvil spring up of itself, readily according te wvhich, net only should every one Le fui investigation, the Rev. Dr. M'CaulPs innocence, and ithout the help of the Convention. forced to pay for State Schools, but every one should Las been fully established, and the malice of biswill be no need ta import it; and wve shall only Le forced to sendhLis children te them as well-no mat- accusers brougi te light. It renains now t abe
happy il, ta some estent, we are able ta keep it ter wrhat his religious belief-no matter how strong seen wvhat stepsi will be taken by the former, and thek. and counteract its poisonous effects. lis conscientious convictions ai the dangers ho which friends of the grossly insulted ladies, ta bring theirwhatever the Convention may have donc, the the faith and marais of the pupils are therein exposed reverend traducer-the evangelical Mister Dick-tork remains yet to do ; and it must le done -no matter bow Lonest and enligbtened lhis detesta- justice. Ta originale slanders against a Cathohir.
friends ta Catholie settlements throughout the tion of the whole principle of "State-Shaoolism." piest, is so common a tailing amongst o
ce. If they approve of the designs of the But upon this Yankee, slavish), and essentially anti- ministers, -that no one looks upon it v as anoffenc,ntion, and of the machinery bich it bas re- Christian stock, it Las been attempted to engraft the either against God or man. On the contrary, anded ta carry these designs mto execution, it opposite, or Denominational systern; a system which Leahy, an Achili, or a Gavazzi, the more le ventsfor them te show their zeal, by forming them- net only asserts religion as an indispensable element bis mendacious obscenities against Popish priests orneto working societies, ta co-operate witb the of education, but which recognises the right of the Popish nuns, the rore is hie npplauded by bis brave
tion, and te give effect ta ils plans. For individual, as before le State, to frame or adopt bis generous Protestant audience, the more is lie doted.rpose meetimgs iill be held, as speedily as own religion. These tro systems, based upon n- on by the pure-minded, delicate young creatures ofc; and ive trust soon te Lave it in our power compatible principles, are therefore thenselves n- the Conventicle. But ta traduce a Protestant cler-w, that the Irish Cathohies of Canada are compatible, and therefore cannot work barmoniously gyman! but tareat hi iihu as littie regard le tniktermined to carry out the great objects for together. If the fundaniental principle of the Com- and decency astiftlieliveraamena raroic tecest-
the Convention was held-those objects being mon School System of Canada-that wbhich ie have astic ! This is an offence reiab ciefeeconvinced ivii
iorate the moral and material condition oftheir borrowed from Boston-be good, then must the " Se- net bc allowed ha oupunshed; a nd, ive must co -
countrymen, to develope the resources of this parate School" system engraflted thereon be evii.-Z, fess, ire siacerc> hope that suchi an example maym
utinent, and above ail, the greater honor and On the other hand-if religion be sa indispensable to yes Le micerelye he. ta ic and Le may
f God. every School system, that, ivithout it, ail education cal>made oftheRe .ssah hae the anect i teachs-

is worthless; and if the State lias, no right ta im- these -ee
Parliamentary Session that bas just con- pose religious tests, no authority te lay down the c gentry a sutary lesson for the future.
at Toronto, menaces ta be a stormy one; laiw in things spiritual, and no jurisdiction in the The Montreal Wic wishes ta know if the
al e-ents, -s pregnant ith events o f te deman o f conscience- hen ust te prn ple upon Jesu is are tLe me ni ta educate a our children"
importance ho Cathiohe interests throumghout which thie Upper Canada Common School Lawr is This is a question whbich the parents et the chihldrei

rince. Thea cr y hn'las been souaded ; and based Le taIse, and ils imimediate repeal Le imperativelyaraoncmptnte ecd. lreCtois,
an be no doubt that the battle ai "Freedom called for. choe a ncompetesnts to dcose. If r weahlies
cation" vs. "State-Scoolismn" has again te 1t is evident then, that lthe " Denominational" or ihoe tnî o e;o Jteuts as permistors ofr chir
Lt upon the floors of the Houîse of Assembly. " Separate School" system can neyer, under any. ne, iitmout coudescendiask p riv ssnon fre a ec
eng the case, it is iwell tbat ire should tho- circumnstances, Le combined harmoniously ithl the inpaaiom-or oie forng dg. Buy L
understand bath our owrn strenagtb, and that of fidl State System et Massachusetts. This wras ap- plantionai ofor moives re ae dong ut thrpaeà
onents; and that ire should obtain a clear parent from the first. But ion the sake of shiowing ho concede ta ailiers;uarse sve trf repred
the position that wre hio'ld, and, please Gnd, aur opponents htow desirous wre wrere of pence on an>' s•a edsr vn acmplPoetnsiheo
eintend to maintain, against the advocates et termis that did not involvea a dereliction ai principle- jsign, noesuilraeen, ten comeir rotestnta ob
-Schîoolism." of convincing thîem thai wre wvere prepar'ed te miake Sye t esuit amg, tusn thai hidre tois ar
.edom of Education" is the device upon .aur grat sacrifices rather thuan provoke strife--we have esugia Coe.rWe trutt itheso ne, saisfy tour
. And by' " Freedoin of Education" wre hithecrto consented ta deal wvith their School Lawr as tesva îngeial a ssemporar ; i b twhte ong o, we k
assert the right ai every' parent, as against iih a lawr detective, rathier lu ils details, than in its tiskftt pommito aurin himde thast, o.longs'r
e, le educate his chîidren ns Le iil; iwe in- fundamental principle-as some thin' iL:h wre wvere tink itt coiete or cidn pto a' Jemn tamingii
protest against the tyrannical assumption of more desirous la amend than ho abolish altogether, wewl-otnet os msieo a n ei

onents, thar Education is a matten avenriwhich The consequence Las been, that, Session after Session As aur. City' Collector is ah present ein the
ie hlas any, the slightest, legitimate authority'. hias witnessed fresh attempts te adapt the aIe i- " rounds," wve Lape aur City subsenber iiLep-
m for the School, as wvell as for the Church- portation from Boston, to the 'ranis et a Chiristian pared tor him. Ha is authorised te colc ars mae
Lcation as well ns for Religion--is lthe cause commuait>'; and thiat every succeeding Session of I ue ho thuis office, and give receipts tor samie.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
A meeting of Irish Catholics of Montreal was

beld on the evening of Thursday of last veek, vith
the object of:establishing one Irish National Society,
i. lie. of tie St. Patrick's Society, and the Young
Men's St. Patrick's Association; which, as we an-
nounced in our last, lad, at the recommendation of
the clergy, been dissolved. Francis M'Donnell, Esq.,
was called to the Chair. and Mr. P. J. Fogarty %ras
requested to act as Secretary. The followiag gen-
téimen vere elected to frame a Constitution for the
new Society -

Messrs, Francis M'Donnell, W. P. Bartley, Chas.
W. Sharpley, Edwvard Murphy, Bernard Derlin, M.
P. Ryan, Henry Cavanagb, P. T. Fagarty, Dr.
Howard, Marcus Doberty, Isidore Mallon, F. F.
Mullins, and J. Sadier.

A Sub-Committee, composed of the following, aras
then selected to propose Rules, &c., ta be subse-
quently submitted te the General Committee for ap-
proval: -

Messrs. Isidore Mallon, Marcus Dolherty, Lenry
Cavanagh, Chas. W. Sharpley, and Edard. Miurphy.

CATHOLIC SCEGOLS AT GLENGRTY.-From a
friend, ve have received most flattering accounts of
the great progress that the cause of Catholie educa-
tion is making amongst the Scotch Catholies of Glen-
garry. But a few veeks bave elapsed since the ar-
rival amongst them of the Sisters of St. Joseph ; and
already, wve are happy to hear, every vant of these
adies lias been supplied by the generous contribu-
tiens of the people amongst whoam they have taken
up their abode. Their girls' school, thauglh only
three weeks open, -can a!ready muster soie fifty pu-
pils ; and, as4the season advances, and when the suin-
mer communications are restored, it is certain that it
%vill receive a great accession of numbers. Arrange-
ments have already been entered into for building a
School louse-for the use of the Sisters.

The sehools of the Brothers of the saine Order,
established about a year ago, are thriving, and num-
ber upwards of a hundred scholars. A subscription
is about to be commenced to provide thenm ivith a
more suitable edifice than that which tlihey at present
occupy. This zeal irnthe cause of education is
highly creditable ta the Scotchmen of Glengarry;:
and we trust may be imitated tlroughout (lie Province.

The following notice, evidently intended te pro-
voke acts of violence against thel Hon. C. Wilson,
and others therein alluded to, has been extensively
placarded about the w%,ails of the eminentlv Protes-
tant and law abiding city of Toronto. Comment
upon it is unnecessary ; as wte ftel convinced that al l
honest men of ail denominations must join with us
in denouncing, both the diabolical spirit viici anima-
ted its concoctors, and their înanifest disregard of
Lindley Murray :-

"LtvanE.-Th Hon. Chales Wilsdn, asember cf tho
Legisatire Conneil, and late Mayaor af Montrez), vise
murdered nine Protestats by ordering them to be fired at,
ou the 9th of June 1853, and for which service ho received
of the Pope the order of St. Gregory; ihe wras honored by
entertaiuing Bedini, the Nuncio of the Pope and the mur-
derer of the Italian patriet, fer whih gions feat of
butchery lie was unceremoniously kicked nt of the United
States. Protestants and Orangemen are expected te at-
tend Mr. Wilson's Lteve, and do him merited homage.
O'Farrell, defender of the murderers and Gavazzi rioters
expected in a few days? -

Certainly Toronto must be a nice place for the
seat of Government !

We copy from the Toronto Colonist of the 22nd
inst..-

"A correspondent informs us that some of the Roman
Catholics in tbis city, wio are ost ansxious to induce the
Irish ta remove from the United States te Canada, ame an.
tuated by motives of a very solfish nature, rather than the
good of the people about whose ivelfare they appear te
have so much concern; to soel then land for which they
cannot ren fina purchasers otherwise. Our correspondent
further says, that a few of the gentlemen to whoshol ai-
Indes, at least, havo large tracts of land, that they ivil
oeil ta the poor immigrant apparntly enory easy tenrs-
smo!! paymenf dawn, and long terni for thse remainder af
tse mouen. But if the settler sbould be unable ta pay up
to tite, presentily his pretended patron changes, and at
once assumes ail the eharacteristices of the worst type of
the Irish Landlord. The poor immigrant isturned from
his holding, and ail his labour and improvements lost to
him. in this view of the case the Iris l the United
States would be wise ta consider well before they take a
step calculated to expose themselves ta such n unpleasant
alternative. They hai better remain in the States as tiey
are.,,

Nov here is a serious accusation, and of a personal
nature; one therefore vhiclh the editor of the Colo-
nist-if he have the feelings of a gentleman-wil
at once see he is bound either to make good, or to
retract. We cal upon him therefore, to give up the
niame of his hitherto anonymous informant, and the
names of the scoundrels whom hte accuses et being
actuated by dishonest motives. If the editor of the
Cdtonist, after Iaving made such grave charges
against tise honesty of individuals, wili net do this, he
must submit teobe branded as a liar, a coward, and a

slanderer-

A ÇANnD ADMIssioN.-The Rev. Mr. Rogers,
a Protesting clergyman irho bas been lecturing ina
thais city an flhe subject e? tIse " Introduction cf
Christianity inta No-lh Amnerica" by' thse Pilgiin
Fathers, admnits-thaat it ls daubift 1-whether 'a se
benefits conferr-ea by' the Christian religion uapon 'ho
Iadians wrere not mare dieu comuterbalanced by' thei
vices aihlih they', thse said! Protestant Fathers, brouighst
amongst themî.

- We tiare been requested] to state thsat an adjeourn-
d eeinga tt' annbor ii copoed thse lete

et. nPatrisks Seo-ci' neml rbe e om lisevening. ati
thse St. Pat-rick's H-al ;. ivbon a statemert o la
affairas of thse late Societyr ivill be laid befare iem.-
As this iwili ho the latinùeetiug called,.meambêw 'in
muay flot hart paidi up thecirs yearly dubs avil now ·
have ant opportunity af doing so.

Ftom a correspondent in the Toronto tirror, are
Copy the followiing excellent remarks upon the School
Law :-

In demanding separate schools -we demanad nothing but
what Protestants, however inconsistently with their
priaciples, claimed elsewbere. Take as an instance the
following extracts of a manifesta published by the Wes-
leyan Methodist Societies of Manchester, in the London
Morning Clronicle o rtl 2 of June, 1830:-.

" We most decidedlya bject to the intended schene (na-
tional education) on the strong grounds of conscience and
o Our right tofull religious libert y.

We protest against being staxed for the teaching and
maintenance of systems of religion wvhie are believe te
b false and injurious,

"WC protest more espeially against being compelled ta
supportschools in whic it is proposed to use rersions of
the Holy Soriptures notoriously corrupt and unfaithful."

In the aboaa extracts the Methodiss objectel ta the
system of national education "on the strong grounds of
conscience, and of teir right ta full religions liberty." Weu
abject ta the comman school system on the very same,
grounds. They objected against be!ng taxedfor the main-
tenance of a system of religion which they belileved to be
false and injurious. W7e protest against being taxed for
the maintenance of a system f scheolsm which we firmly
believea tbe injurious to the best inuterests a eot chiildren.
They protested against being compelled ta support schools
in which it ras proposedtaase versions Of the scriptures
notoriously corrupt, &c. We protest against being con.
pelleil tasupport schools ln which the faith of our cbildren
is net unfrequently tamperd with, and in whicb, t eour
knowledge, ia usea the corrupt and mutilated bible of

ing James.
Now if it would be sheer unmitigated tyraunry te con-

pel the Methodists to adopt a system of education against
which they entertained such strong objections--if if woaid
hocaverse mIau Czrasotfua ta prafane tise sanctuar>- a?
flei coasaiences b y te unboly b nd o? despotis, it voul
for the very saine reason be cruel and tyrannical'ta oblige
us to embrace common scioolism. Whatereditthen must
ho given ta the professions of those who harv e continually
on their lips "Protestant Liberality," "Freedom of Con-
science," "Religious Liberty"' snd wbat not, wilst they
sa-e erer prepareal ta pour eut s torrent or vile abuse
against Cathoîes for demandingathe liber> atoeducate
their children as they please, and for claiming for that
purpase a proportionate sIore o the scool funds towards
a-Liai e>' eyasa-el! as Ps-alestants aontriisuîe?

Tihe sum oaftie matter s, I ans caonviedatisat a godless
educationis worse than none at all-that it is a curse
ratser tian a bleosing. Now I believe that the common
school system ef education is godless as far as iWeare con-
ernea.a for if must cither recognise,. uts training, no
forn of Christianity at all, and thon it is evidently god-
les; ; or it will recognise one of the countless forms of Pro-
testant Christianity, and in this case also it will be goda-
lesa laur regard, as there 19 as great a distance betaeen

Matir Christaumit and! eus-s, as tises-c is bofaveen flie golden
aga of the Apostles, and the iron one of Luther, Calvin and
Wesley.

We shall theroeore insist on our just claims, undeterrea
by the iarmless threats.of impotent, bigots. Tec long wore
we crashed beneath the ion heet of Protestant oppression
-too long did Protestant ascendancy fling its witbering
shadow over us. lI this country we stand on an equal
footing with non-Cathoies and we shall act as traitors te
our reed, and faithless guardians of our children, if we.
insist not on obtaimig equal righis and prirleges.

A Nw DoDGE.-A practice seens to bespring-
ing up amongst some of the sects of "blessing"
children, instead* of "baptising" thern as commanded
by Christ and His Ciurcl. Of the aray in which the
job is managed, we glean the following particulars
communicated by Sir Culling E. Smith, ta the Lon-
don Christian 'aes. The iriter is a Prussian
Jumper of the Baptist "Suasion" t-

" At the beginning of Our Church in Berlin, nearl
twrenty years ago, it wias introduced (the blessing of
infants) and many doubts and seauples, especialy of
twelve mothers, iere thus calmed. We indeed en-
joyed much blessing on such occasions, and 1 an
happy ta Say, that attthe present revival among eur
children which the Lord vouchsafes to give us, mast
of tle now converted and baptised children are such
as were in that way consecated to the Lord-indeed,
the very first avi ich iras converted aras one of those.-
However, there waas prevailing also avitlh usa feeling
cf a sant of explicit institution, and theefore a dan-
gar of falling into our own devices, which feeling aras
wilh various of us se strong that they abstained from
the mentioned practice. Graduahy, the growth of our
Church from a very little band of tiwelve or som e
twenty t three or four iurdred madefthe performance
in a Church meeting inconvenient and muchi kely to
reinstitute infant baptisms. Tihereforei ve ventured ta
perlorm the act of blessing our infants not any longer
in cur meeting-place, bu lin the bosom of the family.
There, generally, the babe lies on his mother's lap,
sud aîJumber of relatives and members suround her.
[ then induce the father to pray first, give an address
on an appropriate Scripture passage, and laying on of
bands. I pray myself, and close avith the benedilction.
But I ou2lat te state again, that a godly number of
ou r memaibers do net invite me for such a performance.
Howar thabis practice ha folloved in other Churches, I
cannet say, but1 Ibelieve that those in Prussia, which
mainly sprung ouit of our Church in Berlin, follow our
example." .

A MARE's NEST.-A writer in the .intrcal
Witness, over the signature "H.," lias made a right
marvellous discovery. "Strage as it may sound,"
he says:-

Ila neverthleless true that the first Proestaits wre
Cat/aolics.11

Certainly, tIis is "ltrue ;" but net "strange." As
good Mrs. Glass prescribes l ber receipt te "nmake
hart soup," that yen must fia-st "catch yens- haro"-
as tise Spanis ps-rterb says, " thai, ta makea ndevil',
you, muat fia-sf catch an angel"-so te maetc a Pro-
testant, you'iust fia-at take- a Cathahe. lIit isahre-
Ces-e ne mare " strange" that- "tse fist Protestants '
wres-e Cathtolics," thon iltisat tht "fia-st de vils awere
origina!y auget a •is.

*JeflniAL AsPPrNTMENT.-lt is-uret usai tise laie
Judge Vanfelson will te succeeded! ou tic bencha oe
thse Supes-ior Cana-t b>' Ms-. Justice Brunenu, one e? tise
Circuit Jud]ges; that Mr-. Recorder Banna-et avili bho
appointed] ta tise vacant Circuit Jndgeship;i Me. J. P
Sextoan, tise City' Clos-k; be promoteto fahfe Recarder-~-
shîip; and Ms-. Gisakkmeyer-, tht assistant City Oies-k,
succeed] Ms-. Sosion. Tisese appointments, should!
tise>' bec mamde, wo-uit], ave think, as.His Excellericy'
cautiously phrases it, "aon lIe awhale" be satisfactory>'
te lthe public.-ontreat erad.

1RELAND'S PROSPERITY ENGLAND'S OP-
PORTUNITY.

'Fro the London Weekly Register.)
Peace is the time when wise rlers coarent abuses.

If the English Goveriment were wrise, now, would be
the time for Ireland. The 7imes last week; had a
whole coltmn upon its actual prosperity and tranquil-
lity. Thank God ! iii the main, true enougih. The

reat characteristic of the fast feo months bas beeni
a England, msurder; and in Ireland, tranquillity.-1
Now, then, is the opportunitv., That the Church
Establishment of Ireland is a monstrous practical
grievance and injustice, no Englishman we ever met
aras hardy enough ta deny. We have heard extreme
Protestant bigots as wel as Liberals discuss the sub-
jee,t, but never met with one who professed te believe
that tisat Establishment was aither just or politic ; thai
il contributed to the material good f the country, ai
to the relgious good of is inhabitants. Sone havei
wished for one remedy, and soine for another%; we
have never met one wh aadefended thmings as they are.
An Establishment gotged vith vealth, in order te
produce among a Cateholi people stolen Episcopal
Charges and suchlike sickily imitations of Eaîglish
Protestantism, ls a siglat t tura au English stomach.1
I is meiniaine y tiwo causes. Lirs, hecause n rb
present constitution makes il difficult te alter an, ies-
tablished institution; next, because tmbe Irish people
are Catholie. Without ihis te oilier vould net avail.
If they were Presbycerians, an Episcopal establish-
ment wouli revoit the English sense of justice; if
they were Maiommedans or heathens, its folly no
less than ifs injustice would condemn it. But a con-1
cession ta " lPopery' lis ail and vormwood to the 
Eliiss mid. The Tises lias the assurance le ig-
nare the grievasce. lThe volcanoa f Iis grier-
anes is a s much esinct as tbe craters which harm-
lessly adorn the landscape of the Rhine. No doubit,
wherever there is opinion there avill be diferences;
and religion directs men in freland as il dos in- Eng-
land and Scotland." WVhat vould England say, if in
every village and every parishe tere ivas a Catholie
Priest receiing the whole tilhe, e veni places where
every landowner, every farmer, every laboier, every
,woman and every child were zealous Protestants ?-
And if this was not enougih, how would it feel if this
state cf ihings had been imposed by vicence some
tiwe centuries back, as lthe result of a French conquest,
aud was thus a brand of dishonor as weal! as a mate-
rial oppression? The less alarming the state of Ira-
land, the more orderly, the more peacefol, the more
prosperous ;ithe more imperative is the cal] upon
every wise stalesman to remove institutions which
contain the certain seeds of future discontent and dis-
Order.

lioeverav, een amid ail these subjects of joy, there
remains a ground of complaint. Her ait is-

"Lord Carlisle's first leveae for the season iras held yes-
terday in Dublin Caistle. The attendance wvas very nu-
merous, and comprised a fnll sprinkling of the nobility
and gentry of ail political persuasions. As usual, since
the quartering of i. Culle upon this country, there was
not a single member of the Roman Catholi heierarchy
present to pay this trifiig m arkif respect te the Qneen's
s-prsenîatire, ne; anitiste exception cf Dean Mleylca-, tise
enligitened parish priest of Westiand-row, was there even
a dignitacy of that Church bold enough to ccauter the
consequences that vould follow a departure froi theb an
pîouauced againet Castle Catholies by Archbishop Cul-

Some people are bard to pieuse. lNet a single
member of the Roman Catholie Hierarchy vent.'
What business had they there? The Roman 'Catho-
lia Hierarchy exists in violation and defiance of law.
The Times is ready enougi ta remember this when
it suits it; does il expect that the Catholic Bishopi
are te forget it? A Catholia Bishop has no more bu-
siness afthe Levee than a Whiteboy; nay, less busi-
ness, for ifihe went there he would go because lie is
a Catholic Bishop. - [lis only itle t be admitied is
that ha is assumig an illégal chaacter. Iu is weil
known lu Dublin thas many attempts have been made
by unofficia acommunications ta obtai tihe attendance
of the present Archbishop, Dr. Cullen. iBit his
ausarer admillt iune rap]'. leWisy stouit] 1 go ?
M1 habits cf lie, my .famil connections are ail re-
mute from Courts, and f have no visih te put myself
forward. in my public ciasacter as Archishop, ise
Lord Lieutenant cannot wish me ta go, as heou afacî
make himself a party to the vialalon of the law; and
that ne obsolete laiw, but one just passed." 'Never did
the enemies of the Church m re defeat their own pur-
pose tihan theTitles Bill .We rejoice toadmit thai,i
howver wicked in principle, howeverr unjust, how-
ever insulating, il is ne practical evil or grievance.
For evil i is powerless; i ituca trouble ne muan's con-
sciencet; no mani, however scrupulous, can have any
doubit whether l owes itmany obedience, for it cannot
he obeyed without the entire disuse of the Catholic
ivorship, and abanrdnment of the Caîholin Religion
lu every foim, public or privatet. Iis simpoly te be
disobeyed, and no Goveriment dare inflict the penai-
ties for disobeying it. But for goa it is far from
powerless, t Lis as eflectuai and iegitimate bar be-
tween the Catholic Hierarchly and the Government.
Our Bishops are the heads and representatives of the
Catiholie people. They iould be faitul ta them, wa
well know, aven if they were subjected ta the bland-
ishments of met in power. But altiougi faithful,
they wrould always be subject lu the false and injuri-
ans suspicion of unfaithluiness. The Titles Act is a
formai and visible separation. While it is law, our
Hierachy is not only free, bit tannot be plausibly
suspected of want of freedom.

oW THE YANEss TREAT IRISI CrAoLICs.

Mr. W. E. Logan, the Canadian Commissioner at the
Paris Exhibition bas bec knighted by the Queen. This
aeknowledguent of t e services renderod ta Mir. Logan
yll. bie gratilying ta Canadiaus, as vrell as ta mon of
science generally.

Liuv BREAD.-THE Pooan.-The bakers of the cityap-
pear ta o bgrowingb hncst and cenfcientiaus. They seen
to have resolved no longer ta cheat the purebasing poor of
their bread, nor contribute sa liberally towards the char!-
table institutions of the city. On Tuesday last the police
visited about tbirty bakeries, without finding a light loaf;
it is ta be hoped they will continue in this iay of wel-de-
ing. There is a great number of houselesa wanderers,
either froin dissipation or other causes, wandering about
the streets every night, notwitbstanding the inclemency
of the weather. Numbers of these wretches apply at the
Police Office every night to b admitted for shelter; on
Tuesday night no less than twenty sought refuge in the
Office. One of them was a miserable old man who came
with his ankle broken, baving been run aver by a sleigb.
Dr. Picault atteuded him, and lie was taken ta the hospi-
tal-Montreal Herald.

Cuow Lain DFnanTET.-Great dissatisfaction pre-
vails in Toronto among the Members of the Assembly,
anent the closing of the Crown Lands Department ta the
personal investigations of applicants. Ailenquiries are
to be made la writing. Wheu we know that not a small
portion of the annual profits of the patriotie representa.
tives of the people originate from land speculations on be-
balf of themselves and friends, and that this mensure cuts
thom off frem information which, hitherta, was equal ta a
monopoly of the plunder, iWe an Wcl imagine theamount
of virtucus indignation poured upon the head of the Com-
missioner, and the general excitement among oui Repre-
sentatives thus deprired of a vested right.-Commercial
Advertiser.

A friend of ours tells an anecdote whic lis calculated
ta give one a good idea of the Rougcaof Lower Canada.
Hle was intimate at one time with a number of young
French Canadians, (the Rouges of those days,) of ex-
tremely liberal opinions, especially in matters of politics
and religion,-se liberaI, indocd, that ho, a Protestant,
and net a very strict one,' as often astounded b> thelan-
guage they used in speakiug of religion, the Priesthood,
and things still more sacred. But behold, nll of a sudden,
the cholera made its first visit ta this country, and all was
confusion, terror and death. The churches, as is usal
in such panics, wvere crowdod lwith the terrified popula-
t'on ; and our narrator beard, not a little ta bis astoniss-
ment, that aong the firsat irie orusbc ptar cfes theli
sins, snd scck absolution atl.te Lect ai Ihe priait, irere hil
free-thinking friends, wiho, a fuw days before, were such
desdly enemies ta all Priests and all creeds, but especially
their own. We leave the reader ta draw the necessary
moral froin this truc tale. W te are happy ta sdd, that the
persons ire have spolcen of-or suc iof then as stil] sur-
vive-are now very quiet and respectable citizens, who
kiss their own wives, rear up thoeir children lu " the faitb,'
are excellent Papisis, pay the churcli lier ducs, and go re-
gularly ta carly mass.

Sncb, to®n, arc ei men iio have been called by tht
name of "Icth Rouges? To number then among the pa-
litical parties of Lowver Canada, would b a mistake, al-
thougb they are now in some strength in the Assembl,
into which the have got by a concatenaftion of circum-
stances which is not likely ta occur again for many years.
To constitute a party in Parliament, there must be consti-
tuencies professing th eopinions of abatpart%,. Now an-
bady oaa prctend tlwt fiacre is ance single Roiuge Consiètu-
enle Jouglid the lem¡1 a nd breudith of Lower Canîda.-

The Canadian TinTes of Thursday last-a jîper publisti-
cd in Sberbroo-e-contains a long accaunt of Uie trial of
John and Robert Browanly, for Burglary. These t-w bro-
thers appear te bave been the chief leaders of a band of
robbers whose head quartera wrere in Richmond or neigh-
bourhood. Through the active exertions of Chief Consta-
ble Wilde they were apprebended, tied, conricted, and
sentenced ta the Peuitentiary,-John ta stevc years, nna
Robert tofouren, at bard [abor ;-Judge Aylwu renark-
ing, in sentencing Robert, that if the lai allowed hi t
pass a sentence fer a longer petiod, lie sbould bave no
besitation lu domg se, from the studied villainy which iras
brought te liglt respecting him in the course of hie trial.
Robert was brought by Chief Constable Wilde from Freder-
icton, New Brunswick, whither ho had gone for the pur-
pose of robbing a bank, and lodged iii Slherbrooke jail.
WC quite concur iwith the Tiaes, that "too anuch cannot
be sai d in praisecfthei eunearied exertions of Mr
lu breaking up this dosperate baud aofisurgiars, ai wicili
the Brownlys iere the leading spirits. Slould the pir-
posed measure for the Provincial Constabulary Force
come into operation, we trust his services %vil le reward-
cd in a propîer manner.'

Tua isLt MANUFAcTUREis.-Thc Messrs. Menccly of>
Wlest Troy, N.Y., may justly be terned the bell rnakers.
We Icarn that during the past year they manufactured and
sold seven hundred arid.fifiy bel/s of large size. They weo
sold on order, and widely disttlbuted. In the State of
New York, 276, Penssylvania 87, Massachusetts 7à, Lou!-
sians 47, Canada 19, Alabama 6, Connecticut 10, Virginiq,
10, Ohao21, S ruth Carna 12, Vermont 13, Georgia 11,Maint 13, New Bruinswick 3, Maryland 7, Neir liampshiru
10, Michigan 10, Nova Scotia I, lois la, aDleamre 9
Mississippi 2, Indiana 10, Wiseonsin 22, Cihina ), Nortli
Carolina G, Texas :3, Rhode Island 7, Nei Jersey 8, Ten-
nessee .1, Minnesota 2, California 3, besides a îiumber
sent ta Cuba and the Sandwich Islands. At the Stat
Fair at Elmira, and at the American Institute at the
Crystal Palace, they received the first premitums for "fthe
best bell and yoe." and for "I the best toned bels.?

Died,
At St. Auicet, February 1Sth instat, Mis. Eleanor, wife

a? Jo aIligginedandc daughter of Paîriek Barrett, Esq ,
J. P., aget] 28 years.

DONNELLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTIHING STORE,

-The following is from an Ainerican Protestant» G AN 'AIL,)

paper called, Tte News of the C/au-clcs. We No. 72, M'Gill Street, Montreal,
recommend it te the atteation of intending emi-
grants; and ivould bespeak' for it a corner in some DONNELLY & CO.,
of our Irish echanges on the ather side of the ia- BEG leave to infrm their Friends and thie Public gene-e . rally, that th >'have COMMENCED BUSINESSt mitheter- -

'To be sure they "(the hish Catholics)" have their Ready-Made Clothing Line,
uses; they are our servants, they build our canals and in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, Ne. 48railways, they carry up our cities on their shoulders ibut M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's-Iarket, wher ney hain a morsipeint o iey ar fcas n es->' s-captausp-an ian l a large andel,.i asserrtd Stock a? nEADY 'AD
jur>' to us. Tise>'as-n excitable anal s-bleus; sveon set an1 CLOTHING, CLOVIS, CASSIMrERES DOESJCINS,
bby their priests insolent; and to say the tut, they ar TVEEDS, FANCOYTHIWSERNGS VESTINDSOENg-
regarded as a nuisance, and are frequently so trested. liash, Fs-ena, Od G Wrman rIanu?aWS ERcîSVEalto? iclNGS o ey
Wesn creating os, f arc oft shot d like wl ivill'male t Odnder e direction e f
tenasts." -

Comment on the ahbove i5 unnecessary. FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Pice. and in as Good Stylay

Etablshnsment ii tis Ciieas;any other
Ne tidiAg have as yet heen rceired of thqteamer Au inspection of their Stoek and Priceos, la respeatril>'Pacißc, which sailed from Liverpool n ithe 23rd solicited, befoe purcbasing elseawhere.

uIt. From the length 'of time that ha;clapsed, there i3- All Orders punctuaally attended te.
are but too many re'asons ta fear for the wvorst. Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.
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LENTEN PASTORAL OF HIS GRACE THE working. classes of Enzland? We suppose that this is boldness of tone and bearing. which wvas formerly

-LARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN. thea object of dtaBibland other societies of the sister foreign to hem. Ineel lecturs are constanty dali

From.the 'bv.aado'cumelit wa ake. semai kingdom in sendirig their, amissaries tu- our coasta, vared on Scnday riiglits in vamicus parts cf the me-
Fxtraté, which ilnwe himk, be gnermaly interet- and that it.is with this view they expend such enor- tropolis and in the provincial towns, which are large- ',

ing. His Grace, after insisting upon heea cellence mous sums in their attempts tu proselytise.our people, ly attended by the working classes." in

f cfaith-as cthe bgining, the root, and te for it is scarcely t abe imagined that they wish te I And lower dovn 'e Clerical correspondent thus del

foundatitn"f-ait justification , itheooit ,vhich it -1m- make us better than themselves. Now, let u ask, refers t this subjeet:- our

foundaletonofa s ethuficatonihoutewhichr sm what is the condition of the mass of the people inl "'Infidelity abounds here te an alarming extent- tan
possible;to please.God'-thus5 Cctinues: . England? Whilst the judges ara expressing their et least practical infidelity-the-no less real because wa

« Weara etthen tebe surprised that a vilt*ue a 5 eib"e ai-enot then,tota, bet surpr e thrvir - at at the lightness of 1he calendar and the ab- not openiy professed, cnd which manifests itself in tha
necessary, sao impdr wbcithout which no other vir- sence of crime inthe largest and most Catholic coun- the habituai neglect of ail religion. Multitudes of anc
tue can.o exitkshould be contibiually assailed by the ties of Ireland, theugh poverty and misery still pre- bath sexes never entera place of worhip, open a Bri
eaedry of inagkind, and thatallo oisfiery dartssh.oul vail in then t a considerable extent, England pre- Bible, except te scoff at it, or bow their knees in tot
bediretèe maainst this foundtion of our hpe. Alas . sents a very different picture. Need we speak of the prayer. But even professed unbelievers are frequent- tion
ve have too mapy proofin our ovn days, and even suicides, the child murderings, the poisonings, the ly met with, and the doctrines of the Chartist and the bib

liera among ourselves, of:the activity with wbich this burgaries, the sale of wives, the degrading immoral- Socialist have their avowed suppoiters.' cri
unhoy warfare is carriedon. t at anrd wnork or ities, the innumerable murders that are recorded from " We pass over many atlier similar etrac.ts. We an

ip d alltis sareat anor week te week in the columns of the public press, and turn with alarm from ithe sai picture they present. and
religion, are widely scattered through our streets, and which cannot be read without horror and dismay? It is with feelings of bilter regret that we reflect on ber
oftentimes forcibly and audaciously thrust into the But, drawing a veil over these awtul atrocities, which the awful state cf degradation te which se many mit- rur
hands of every Catholic citizen. Smae of these works reveal a state of things equalied only by the degrada- lions of our fe]low subjects are reduced, vhose seuls pre
are disguised under false titles, and remind us of the tion of Pagan morality at the time of the Aposties of have been made to the likeness of God, and redeemed and
wol approaching ta fld in sheep's clothing, that he the Gentiles, let us take a description of the religious by the precious bloud of Jesus Christ. Good God! te
might the more easily:devour and destroy. Let -us condition of the masses of England from a more au- what a deplorable state bas heresy reduced a country, Chi
cali your attention te eue publication, bearing r thaeconitiocal your.tenthoio to o n ublic ibe ar e thoritative source, and from c document which must once the Island of Saints! Where virtue ard sanc- te
name cf the 'Catholic Layran,' wlich, if we are have described things wiîth accuracy and trudh. Sncb tity once flourished-where Christian perfection vas the

e c stato we consider to be the report of the Church Pastoral practised in an emitient degree-there now beathen- wa
other public offices, as aiso te the~houses of Cathohe Aid Society' for the past year (May, 1855), a society ism, socianism, scepticism, rationalism, infidelity, tha
farmers, landholders, shopkaepers, and tradesmen whose committee consists, according te their own immorality of the worst kind, a total indifference te Sia
throughout lte country. So far fro corresponding report, of ene Archbishop, nineteeri Protestant Bishoos, religion have established their sway, and rean videly tho
te its titl, this publication is replete with attacks'and several distinguished noblemen, of whom Lord thtrugh the land. It is, we repeat il, with Feeings of in I
vain and frivolous attacks, indeecd, on the Ore, Holy' Shaftesbury, the most celebrated champion of Protes- the deepest regret that ve consider such a state Of bea
Roman, Cathohe, and Apstolic Church o n that tantism, is the head. Now, what do ve read in this things; ia evould wish fron our inmost heart that the lies
Church against which the gaies and powver of Hell report ? At page 18 ive find the following extract description presented vas not correct. But how can Th
have raged tvain. t is wel al tholicy sold fo ate charge of the Bishop of Winchester, adopt- we doubt of its truthfulness when it is sent before the perknow the character of this paper, that they may not ed by the committee, as contaiming an accurate ac- vorld with the sanction ofcommittee conshting, as we :va
be deceived by a false came. This caution is the count of the actual state of things: have said, of twenty Protestant Bishops, Lord Shafis- pliemore necessary, as a leading Protestant journal (the "'You know that, in a Christian land, diwellincg bury, and thers, the most zealous supporters of Pro- terSaunders) announced soe short time ago that the vithin the sound ot the church-going bell, amid tantantism t abe found among the ranks of the arista- lanArclbishop of the Protestant Establishment in this neighbors who recognise that the earth is the Lord's cracy ? . hcity had recommended to the Parochial Visitors' So- and the fulness thereof, with daily sights before their «eRaving, then, drawn this sad picture, ve now, in toSciety thedistribution of the CatiLolic Layman,' to- eyes to remind them that the fashion of this world silent sadness of heart, leave it to the consideration of eiggether vith the ' Hopeful Tracts.' Ve do no! consi- passeth away and the flower thereof fadeth, there is unprejudiced Protestants, and w'e ask fthe can they kn
der ourselves called on te make any further observa- yet a mass of unenlighte ned,unrec[aimed,unregenerat-conscientiously enconrage the introduction of such a t hmassnoUonnnlighuenedunrectaimd,îînragenone- iftrduction cfsncbba Uttiens ou this atter. It isonly one of the many in ed heathenism, professed unbelievers, or practical state of things mIto1reland tandgenious devices tu which, mn the want of real argu unbelievers, withou: God in the world, as ignorant of "But why, beloved brethren, do we ccil your ai alsment, the enemies of our religion se frequently have iis grace andgospel, and as ieckless of death and tention to a subject se well calculated to escite dis- tharecourse. ejudgment, as if no revelation had been gwven from tressing cand sorrowful feelings in our mmd ? Our ProSFurtherore, we cantnot but direct your attention lHeaven, &c." reason for doing se is, that you may, in thefirst place, Of4ta -the many attempts that are made to corrupt the In the sa page the respected Prelate's authority ofler up fervent prayers to God for the conversion of
laith and to poison the md ntof pnocent chiltrLent is again quoted as follows a:---all who ire sunk mto the abyss of heathenism and
In onr Pastoral address on the approach of last Lent|4;"These are the home heathen. who keep aloof infidelity, begging of Him t openi their eyes Io a true mre
ve exhorted you to prevent the public institutions of altogelher from the public ministrations-who never sehse of their condition, and t bring them back to us,
his .city, princpally supportad by taxes levied on enter a church, never kneel in common prayer, never the one fold, where alone true virtue and true religion '

you, erot being converted icto prosalytisiug shceois come within tbe sound of a sermon, never participate are te be feund. We do se, in the second place, in tac'or JîerVarticP poor ccdmdastiLutechildreu. Your ex-ilu the Sacraments of grace.' order te excite your vigilance and zeal lu resisting the Theerlicu ain tha cause cf cbarity lasyar ar csuccesa Thus, according to a learried Protestant Bishop, vile attempts Of those wolvesin sheep'scelothing, who lea
l; d d to lberal Proteants and Catolishselect- af enjoying the benefits of the Reformation for three are going about in such numbers. seeking te devour flec

ert by yensl ba pooreicatguardiaus banished rim centunies, there is a mass of unenlightened, unrea athe lambs of the fold, and te inroduce, a systein Dis
eviry mteptt am oeriththe fassithsf the redclaimed,unregenerated heathenism at the very dors among us which bas been se fatal to religion and vin- tbevery attemrpu ta tampan wvith the failli cf thosa placed clmdei

uf the Protestant churches lu England. Who vould tue,.wbich bas prodaced such soul destroying effects rai
ore tpia pec tapeercarciapasi weas; 'vian te see I:·eland reduced t soe sad acd degraded a in the sister kingdomrn. Oh, dearly-beloved brethren,.for the peace left ta the poor during the pastye n'; state? wea are not te be dazzledl by the riches and povers cf bptSte eAt page 4 the evidence of ari esteemed Protes- this wvorld-they may be enjoyed by the enemies cf IotMauch will.walk i the toetsteps of their predecessers, tant Clergyman is given to the tollowing effect:- God and of His holy religion. It was not te the rich for

and act with ta sae spirit of honesta impartialily 1am painfully constraiied to acknowledge that and powerful that Our Divine Redeemer committed r
hich uisttguished seo mney members cf the preset ,Lte general State of my district, both in a moral and. the deposil.of the Faith ; it was not by their influence uer

board. WVe liere copy the words wevacddressed te you spiritual point of view,a ismostdeplorable. Socinan. that the Gospel vas propagated t the ends of the me
last year, and earnestly ehort you to ct with the aism, Barkerismn, scepicism, and gross carelessness earth. Our bountifil Lord came topreach the Gospel moa
sanie zea ccd energy wich you then displayed :--' stili prevail te an alarming extent. The Sabbath is t the poor, to heal the contrite of heart.-(Luke, e. reYour faith, your piety, your zeal, your assidu- spent by the g eater portion of theopie either n iv. v. 18.) The humble offering cf the Blessed Vin- rop
us exertions i te cause of truthi, convince us dieu tending their cattle, reading and talking over the gin in the temple, a pair of turtle doves, or tvo young e

you wil act with energy ccd deteraiton n de- news arid gossip of the day ; lounging a t home in pigeons, shows that she, too, belonged te the poor. If butfence et your holy religion, and that 5you will eplode idleness, or meeting in groups at each other's houses we are of this number, if we are atflicted, if many of astthtat unthoty system of proselytism which deluded for the purpose of discussion, or, as seme have ex- us are poor and destitute, still let us rejoice, and let as
men are endeavo n g tointroduce-asystem iadapied pressed it tome, of ' pulling the Bible te pieces.'" us ever be thankful te God for having given us the ioonly luo propagate the vilest by poensy and infidelity, Such, let us observe in passing, is the sad effect mnst precious of ail gifts-Divine faith-ind for hav- de
and to bansti the pnuciples of tonesty, and Christian of the indiscriminate distribution cf the Bible among ng made us members of that One Holy Catholicebut
fal-th, and morality from the hearts i those who be- a class et people neither prepared uer disposed te ne- Church, out of which there is no salvation. It is e t
coine its prey-. To prevent sncb fatal evils, te check ceive the Word of God with due respect, and unable gfeat grµce and blessing te belong te that Church Prot
the growth cf bypenrsy ccd ils cognate degrading te appreciate the oracles of Heave n. Their business which irmherits its powers froi Christ, and isendowed Pr
vices, iet me implore cf all those who bave te right with the Bible is t insulit its doctrines, te trample oun with autiority te crosh errer and to suppress immo-- ly
of voting onrb the election of poor law guardians to con- ils teaching, 'te pull it in pieces.' Of what utility is rality, as well as te spread the doctrines of truth and ing

ier seriously what an evil lu is l commit se imnpor- ite toscater millions of Bibles among men thus dis- t upihold the practice of every virtue. What a ca!a- mutant a charge to men biinded by hostility te our holy posed to question the doctrines of revelation ? How mity t abe separated from this Church. See the con- ocreliion, and resolve tc give their votes only to such wise, on the contrary, is the discirline of the Catho- dition of the unhappy Greeks, once se famous for avermen as are free from prejudice and fanaticism, and lie Church which protects the Wôrd of God from u- sanctity and learning. Scarcely had they raisedl the aCdistingnished for their integrily, their devotedness te suit and profanation by encourancgig its circulation standard of rebellion against the Apostolic See, when dsclte poor, thteir huîmanity, their determiation to do only among those who are prepared to read it with Constantinople fell into the hands of their barbarous disluli joistice to the ughts of conscience. Shouild any the veneration due to the Word of God. enemies, and lthey became slaves lu theirown homes. att
oie give the chargeof lte per to mac determined to " Agdin, at page 32, another Protestant Clergynan What shal we say of England ? She, too, rejected trob iihem (f, or îo tamper wvith, their faith, he vil writes:- the benign sway of Rome. What is the consequence? cla
have t give a strict and dreadful account before thea L is a melanchmoîy truth ithat nearly two-thirds We have laid before you the condition of her masses, lot
tribunal i lte Almghty God for the abusa cf tbe of the laboring population of these districts ]ive ap- as described by Dignitaries of the Establishment. tienpower confidedl m him, and fur tie evils of which he parently in the total abancloiment of reli-ious duties. Her Church, al once the creature and the mere slave nor
is the cause-'Inatown adjoining this parish, the population of of the state, separated fromI the mystic vine, lias noi res' it is scarcety necessary lu caution you, dearly- which is 24,000, of wvhom 5,000 are miners, the num- vitality in ber, and is incapable of producing fruits of netbeloved brethreui, against the Bible readers, street ber of the latter in regular attendance upon any place salvation. Aillher acts are the acts Of mere temporal TrUpreachers, proselytising schoolmasters, lecturers on of worship is estimated at 1,000, or one-fifth- cand in authority, derived not from the founder of the Chris- Trurehgioun, polemical disputants, cnd vagrant mtissiona- My own parish, with a population cf 13,200 and up- tian religion, but from parliamentary legislation. O aft
nies that are senlit among you. Do not interrupt then, wvards, three-foturths perhaps of whom are colliers and may the merciful God, vho has always watched oven am
do not interfere with them, but do not lislen ta them- uon-workers, I have reasoni to believe that not more Ireland, Vho has displayed His wonders in favor of lxierlet hem pu sue their trade, and earn the wages of thIan 4 or 5,000 attendl constantly upon public religions our forefathers in the time of dire distress, who eriiquity. rorr thleir fruîits you will know them. By ordinances i' brought them sale througl the sea of persecution- emtheir teachig thiey never produce any effect, except "<cThe youth of the laboring classes in this locality ch, may He continue to watch over the destinies of and
oi, the drunkard, the gambler, the degraded profligate, are, toca lamentable extent, trained up i habits cf our Church, and te preserve us from the scourge s of of
of the avaricious man disposed te bater his faith and practical impiety, intemperance, prodigality, and a herer and infidelity. And thou, O Most Hoy Vii .the
to sel bis Mas.ter, like another Judas, for vile palf; degree of mcivility verging on barbarism-the almost gin ! the patroness of our land, our hope in aflliction, et
and when they have caught in their meshes such utn- inevitable consequence of their parents' example. in our consolation in trials, look on us with an eye of ferafortutiate and fallen menl, they make them, as ne mere infancy they are generally made famihiar with compassion, intercede for us with thy Son, obtain for ccrrad cf te couverts cf the Pharisees, ebidren of per- the intoxicating beverage, and with the scenes of us grace and strengtht l repel aill the fiery dants ofdition, twofold worse than they were before. Has profligacy therewith associated, 'not merely in their our enemies; preserve our faitli fromn the s-ies laid Ut-any good and pious Cathoic-any one accustoeid1to own wretched bones, but in those places of evil re- for il, watch over the innocence and integity of Our theilead a holy life, and well instrnicted mi lis religion, sort t which they are conducted.' youth, and-lAeti us be ever devotedl attach to the the
ever been gainîed over by thtese modern Phaisees ? tAgain, at page 33, we read :- rock on which- Christ Built His Churchi. Restore pil
la it not among the ignorant atnd vicions tat tey ti: The committee teel the importance cf keapiîîg peace toaoer couuny, preserve us freom the ravages of foliexpect te reap c ii harvest? Pretending to leare cldearly ini viaew lhe almoast incredible udegradation mn pestilence, and, above aIl, obtain the grace of con.. plrt
every ona e te exercise cf tis own judgmnent lu te mercIs as welhl as religion ln wimch the massas of cour version for thiose whbo, far from the the true fold, areaic
uhîoice cf a religion, or exhorting ail to (crin teir opi- people ana sunk.' sitting in darnimess and errer, that, aeeing the truth, Chiriions trom lte Bibla, do they cou endeavor ta poison " And again, at page 39, we readl:- and returning fromn their wacnderings, t ey may ba Chthe mindis of childrn before thuey come to lihe years «"'lt cannot be concealedl that there la very mucli uniîed lu faith ccd charity with us, acknowledg eone theof discretion, un are capable of judging for themselves, ini the aspect of-the cuntry ta create anxious thought Shiepherd, and under His guidance, corra te the re- tantantd to circulate, in foolishi tracts, te offspringof their Iand serions forebodîmgs. Ireligion ccd immonality' guons of eternal bliss. The grace ef Our Lord Jesuts cayown imaginat.ion, not the eternal truthis cf lte luibIe? yet [earfully abound ; ccd sucb is the spirit cf infidel- be with you all, cnd may' Ha grant you every blass- rie

" Withu the Iow' and fantatical baud engaged mi ani ity among the operative classes, that itbis estimated ing, spiritual and temporel.. rela
unoyenaeaais h aho reland, an ihsxonly out ofevery htundred wcrking mec attend c " PAUL CULLax, Archbisho cf Dublin vidlthe faew high dîgnîtanes who, enjoying te ample re- Iplace cf worship, wvhile in Lonîdon te attendance ls « Dublin, Januar> 23rd, 1856."lo

venues left by our forefathers lu lte Churchi, ecou- only two lu avery' hundredi working mec. Thiuan uehab i
rae em lIteir wicked andl treacherous assaults scarcely be malter of surprise, when wve reflect on the the

on Cathiohes, it as uiseless to argua or te renstrate idemoraliing oharacter ccd avowad anti-Christian An old ladymadEizbt Fe-r -iin i- phe
but we knw tera are many liberal-minded Protes- principles of te pernicious periodical literature which Neîwn, N. H.amedoliabeth. Farm kenerm bm pas
tacts who condemn thie proceedings of tract distribu- bas such an immense circulation.' extrem .arshou habs, een wtde known bfor rao
tors ccd strolling prachers, cnd whîo .deplore the' " Wie add eue extract frein the repart cf the same e arsimonf os habi0tse d the,0 week bfpore cer
course adopted by some dignitaries of thein Establish- Pastoral Aid Society cf May', 1853, at pages 5 and part tohvie me,00 ber $100,000 rtives-arn- com
ment. Te all whou ara open te reason n'a beg to sub- 6:- bryc sem teed aong hîer oeares. relates-e cad
mil oua consideration. Is it desirable that oui pour "' The corespondents cf the society give il as their proarmuom>ifen'rtet conssausve> av ibn.ad Msemth l had
ccd destitute population should ha reduced to thmai experience that infidelity' and false religion ane great- roierty co stasc c lange havyutione cads gome c¡ aiessta cf religlous feeling which prevails among te 1>y on the increase, aînd assuming in many places c silveracisftît sto d a argje auan of olatd ¡1an

PROTESTANTISM IN EUROPE.
(From the Charleston, Catholic .Miscellany.)

,The following- article on the state of Protestantisti
England and on the Continent is fom the'Phila-
phia;Presayteriani. It will not bè unacceptable to
r readers ; for:they may learn -from it tliat Protes-
ts:have at last: opened theireyes to a.fact, -which
s visible to every Catholic for scores of years, viz:
t Protestahtismf in Europe was " a small affair,"
d that its. "9vital power" had' died out long age.
fain, its only remaining stronghold is, it seems
ering toc. .Stript of her prestige among the na-
insof the earth, she is beginning te feel more sen-
ly her inward miseries. '1Her ahnals of social
rne far surpass in atrocity, we will not say thoe of
y civilised European State, but those of savages
d barbarians. Every day adds tu the sources of
guilt, as well as her social danger ;"aud when her

al population will have disappeared under the
ssure of a false civilization, her demoralization
d ruin will be complete.
Why do not our Missionary Societies, Foreign
ristian Unions, etc., send Missionaries to convert
ir erring brethren of the same faith, and stir ur
expiring embers of European Protestantism? ft

s a more charitalNle task (not to mention justice)
n te send nut emissaries to fatten in idleness in
m, in India, or Timbuctoo, or to pervert the Ca-
lic Chinese, or te sow discord, civil and religious,
the heart of Catholie Europe. Besides, it would
a more iopeful expenditure of money ; for Catho-
s so far, it is plain, have provedJ irreclaimable.
ey vill not have Gospel light; let them be left te
ish in their blindness. And let the money, that
s lavished so vainly upon them heretofore, be ap-
ed te a more appropriate object ;'the attempt, viz:
rescte Lutheran Germany and Calvinîstic Switzer-
d from the abyss of Rationalism and infidelity in
ich they are lyirng prostrate. Might it not be well,
send over a few schoolmasters te teach seven-
hts of Protestant England's population the un-
own art of reading, in order that they nay use
ir Christian privelege with regard te the Bible.
d a few Reformers aiso, not of doctrine, but of mor-
eo lessen the huge catalogue of vice and crime
t loudly proclaim (to use the words of:a London
testant journal) the English people to bea nation
cc Christians vithout Christ."p
E LAND AND PROTESTANTISM.-A gentleman of
at intelligence and accurate observation, recently
îrned fron a tour in the Olcd Iorld, lately çaid to

a wast mch impressed by the aspect of thingf
relation ta the prospects of Protestantism. Protes5-
rsm in Europe is a comparatively small aflair."

is mucl truth in this statement, and it shouid
d he friendstrftevangelical religion t aserio.i îe-
tion, especially in view of these portentous times.
carding altogether the fanciful views of many of
modern interpreters of prophecy, there is a zene-
concurrence amongst prophetie students in ithe

nion that there is te be a terrible and fina] struggle
ween the great Romisli apostady and hie true fl-
ers cf Christ, before the ultimate overthruw of the
mer. If this be tVue, there is nothing which con-
ns the internailhealthfulness and the exiernal lu-
ence and power of England, whieh is not of deep
ment to the Church cf God. Britain has, been
li said, to be the Bulwark of Protestantism a Eu-
e. Leaving ber narrow limits and traversing the
acent continent, it is, asour friendjustly:remarked,,
very smal, affair." German Protestantisr has
a name to hve; in France and Sivitzérlahd.is but
a feeble lamp in a dark place; and in tose ia-
is of the North where it.is professed, il is a mere
fession. The present religious awakening ' Swe-.-
iami, sema portions of Germany is .encouragong,
this is but as the radiance of a mbrniog star amid
gloom of surrounding niglht. As a vital*power,

testantism on the continent of Europe can scarce-
be said ïo exisi. The brunt of any conflict mcvolv-
Protestantism and Popery, as contending forces,
st be borne by England. In such an emergency,
ld she stand her ground? Is shie gaiming strength
osing it? What has been the bearing of recent
nts on lier internai and external resôurces for sucli
onflict? These questions open a wide field for
cussion, and one which, at present, -e shall not
empt te occupy te any extent. We presume that
general verdict of disinterested parties wonld de-

re that the developments of tlie Eastern war have
ered England in her position iu the family of na-
s. The prestige of her name is not se formidable,
her military prowess and statesmanship'as muci
pected as formerly. fuistead of ranking as the
t power of the world,. it is probable that she would
now be awarded more than a third rate place.

e, as in t1fe Peninsular war, she recovered lierself
r years of reverses, and in tle end came out with
ore brilliant famé, she may yet gather up her re-
ed energies, and achieve sornethimg worthy of
self; but this is not probable since famine and
gration have destroyed her old recrniting grouLd,
robbed her ct what, after ail, are the rea sinews

var. This latter fact indeed, strikes us as one of
mot- unfavorable features of her present circum..
ces. Whilst the causes te which we have allud-
have been draining lier rural district to people
ign lands and the grave, lier manufacturing towns
her great commercial maris have aiso been mak-
their draughts, drawing lier hardy peasautry into
r crowded dens and puîrhieus, and exerting upon
m an enervating and demoralizingiinfluence, un-
t admits of serinus question as te ho far the body
tic and social retains the vis medicatrix necessary
its own recuperation. We certainly hope that this:
ure which presents itself as a possibility may not
venftied lu fact.. It wVould be .an evil day. for the
urch.of God, and for: the Old Wovdd'éspecially, if
remparts and bastions of the ,bu1bvark of Protes-
ism mn Europe shoukd begin te give signs cf de-

Meanwhile, it is -well te contemplate these
at interests in their possible as wvell as dlieir actual
tiens. Whatever may be broughit fqrth in the pro-
ence cf God, wve know that it behooves ad who
ethe*,truth and the best iterests cf, mankind te
up and.diog in this day of great avents. As to
depleting proce.ss from wvhich England 'issuftering,
Loudòn Christian Timés~thüs speaks:-«l n time
t our military ranks have been filled by our rnrat
uadions. &eotland saent us her hardly Highland-
;Ireland her dashing" lads ; and from te airy

umons and bheahby village greens ef England there
ea mec cf .borne and muscle-unsung Norvals, who
heard of battles, and who longed te followv te the

dJ sema wvarlike lord. Where ara these now' Thea
wear is, Driven [rom the soiu by acruel systemn éf
dlordism and a pernicious theory cf political eco-

. ...............



nomy. ln 1849, 50,000 persons were forced ta leave
Ireland aione. I 1846, Mr. O'Connell stated, in his
place infParliament, that 120,000 persons: had beer
evicted ¯i Tipperary in five years., Between 1811
and 1820, 15,000 inhabitants of Sutherland-inhabi-
tante who bad as good a right to the soil as the Earl
of Sutherland himaelf, for the Mhoir Fhear Chat-
taibh, the great man of Su;herland, was merely thei
head of the clan-were removed Io make way for
what Mrs. Stowe, in her 'Sonny Mernories,' calls
l the advancing progress of civilization. A hundred
years ago a rebelhon of the Highlanders shook the
foundations of thé British throne; now that ancient
race is nearly extinct, driven froin its hearths and
homes by those it regarded as its chiefs, and, expel-
led and degraded, it lias either been amalgamated
with the refuse of our streets, and thus added to the
immortality and crime, and poverty et the land, or in
the New World, it may be, nursing lie bitter memo-j
ries of its unavenged and unregretted wrongs. Se
late as 1845, the Times Commissioner of the Higi-
lands of Scotland says:--Formeuly the glens were
cultivated; ithey are now sheep-walks. Every acre of
land in the interior bas been thrown into grass and
heather for sheep.' .

a n every country in Europe, except in England,
Russia, and the worst parts of Austria, by means of
peasant proprieties, a hardy and healthy race of men
is matured. n our pursuit of wealth we have con-
mitted a grievuns blunder. We are buildjng up our
overgrown towns till they are no longer moraly or
physically safe. Day by day ev go an mircreasng a
class destructive by habit, by instinct, by interest;
and a time must coae when the nnwieldy edifice
will totter tl its fall. ln spite of schoolmasters, and
policemen, and ministers of religion, the evl treat-
ens te defy our powers te grapple with it. Our most
conservative writers see the danger, and already
sound the warning which statesmen may not much
longer refuse to bear.

END OF OUR APOSTATES.
Three notorious apostates have of late figured con-

spacuously in tha triumphal car, whici Protestant
credulity holds ever ready for the use of aiy deserter
from our ranks, whomtformer crimes or present ca-
lumnies may entitie eotaI proud distinction. We
would allude only ta those, who have been parader!
before the Ameican public, ira order that their present
psition may be the better understood from contrastiag
the remembrance of their former honors in the heigh-
day of their splendor. The first is Dr. Achilli, from
whom even the horrible disclosures of the Newman
libel case could not alienate Evangelical affection.-'.-
What has becorne of himn now ? Let the following
paragraph speak for jselfi:

" AcHILLI.-There was a gatheringi of the Spiritual-
ists at the Stuyvesant Institute the other aight. A
number of well known persens were present, and
among othaers the Rev. Dr. Achilli. This gentleman
had a conference with the spirits, and was told the
name of his motier, the time of her death, and the
town in Italy where she died, the answers te all
which wre correct. The Rev. Dr. was satisfied ibat
the communications were spiritual and came frein his
mother."-New York Correspondent of CharlestonCou-
rier.

Thus bas the pet of Exeter Hall, the darling ob-
e of Evangelical sympathies, fallen down ibo

epiritualism, the most silly form of modern irreligion,
or as the famous-Evangelical preacher, Dr. Berg, ex-
presses it in a late pamphlet "lthemut .diabolical
torrn of fashionable infidelity." Wien lie became a
Swedenborgian, men lifted up their bands lm mute
astonishment; when he became a Know-Notbiag,
theyonly.langhed at bis impudence and folly; but
this is something more serious. It is, however, just.
The main who could net endure the Ilsuperstitions"
of the Catholic Church, bas been given uver te table-
moving, and spirit-rappings; he who was too en-
ligbteined te invoke Angels and Saints, ias succumb-
ed te devil-worship! What next abyss of error he
may fal into, we know net and (saving Christian
charity) we care littie. Every downward step he
takes is but a new confirmation of the truti ai Christ's
Chiurch, and a new proof cf the awful illusions,to whach
all aie a prey, who recede (under whatever pretext)
fron lier jafallible teaching.

Another wretched aposiate is Gavazzi, tlith full
more, however, of the ountebaat la iis character
titan Achilli. Ha has discarded t alst is monk's
cewi and ècclesiáslical tille. He is new a plain cii-
zen and Mr. Gavazzi; and. proposes ta print and lec-
ture about certain -plans cf his own for overthrowing
the Pope, establishing an .universal Sardinian me-

h archythrougiout Italy and framing there a national
religion, whiich h declares will net be Protestantism.
And what ls bis pesent condition? Between his
ridiculous plans, and loss of all those stage tricks that
hitherto helpedt him se much,the charlatan hast lest
his former prestige. Enipty bouses compel him to
forego his lectures, and publishers (knowmg haw the
wind blows) refuse ta print for him unlese secured in
advance.

The third case il point is that of poor Leahy, who
armiet with the credentials of two bundred ministers,
and rejoicing in the assumed character o an aex.-
monk," swent about: three or four years ago, causing
heart-bnurning rage, riot and bloodshed. Protestant
ministers escorted him to the stage and smiled their
approval, as he discoursed in language fit only for a
brothel; mayors called out civic guards te Frotect the
lecture routs vhere aduit bigots complacently listen-
edà -tvhatvom anA children durst not hear. For
a lima ha was borne along irresistabiy. an te pros-
parous lide of popular favor ; buit the disgust cf moral
mnen, whto openly' remionstuatedi with. thteir preachers

feanenaofnisg Ithis unclea ospirit, ndelrte ve>

bas Is moetcony, and thte moast depravedi. appetites
bacome cloyaed), pushed him step b>' step from bis
hight place. As ho fell, bis clerical patrons draw
back freom hîm ; and wvhen at hast lie wvas publiai>
convicted o! rnurder andi adultery; thera wias not evena
eet te doe him honor. His immeralities wvere

kuow [ ois> f thema before ; but ha .ws good
agaimst Popery' as long as the pubi .it .a ko iL

But wea wish le say' nothimg now la his disparage-
ment. Misfortunea, public disgrane, andi proleonged
captivity bave been the means in.God's hande oif mov-
ing bis seul Le repentauce. Ha bas confessed hie sin,
andi madie a recantation. cf his falsehoods. We think
te 'recanlationl cught ta be made kniown, anti that la

il Leahy ought ta make a tîntthful statemenit cf ail hris
dealings with those clergymen, whoe promptet 1dm
anr e dcuegi hl n lu bes, fateir suggestins
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Princely Prophet David ; wierurnto are also added it vit remrpwassibleir te ainiet rs
William Humius's Handfui of Haneysnekles. ani i i s i o ant C E N T R E O F F A S H I O NDivers GoLIy anal Pithv Ditties a1sIw tran ' wyaugmnent- over whici lie ramay he trlv said to have ruled. The Abbe
ed.j Ratisbonne has, wit thii view, very ab' and judieously

interwovn with ithe personI narraive aad'ripîioa of the MONTREALSaint, Ilne chie coitemporaneous events and characters o
Esîsctrcuuei-The aniai repora tal leCumninis-itire liane.

sioners of Emigration of the State of New-York, cort- "Il There secrs to rave been in this oie mmra a inexhaust- C L O T H I N G S T O R E
tains much manîer for reflection. 1 states, in lhe first ible abundance, variet, and veratilitv o gUis. Without
plane, tat fereigu eigraion, not uni' te New-Yok cver ceasing lo be the ioly and m.rttied religious, Si. Ber- S McGill Street, 85place, th ' 'lnard appears toe thfela rulinîg wii of his lime. He standsbut to ail exher ports througlot the Uiitied States, bas forrh as pastor, preacher, rmystical wiier, controversialisi, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,greatly decreased during the past year ; and an lin- reformer, pacificator, mneduiator, ariaer, diplomatiet, and
quiry into the cause of ihis falling of is well wvorthy sratesman?-E:erraefio Pr ce.
the attention of our Legislatars. Tie Commissioners NINTII VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES. D. C A R E Ysay that tIre cause lies "I in recemirly enacted laws on The Life and Victories ie Eanr!y Mars, By Mrs. Hope. IS NOW RECEIVINO, antili continue le reerre, bisboth sides of the Atlantic regulating the transportation Written for the oraiorianl Schools cf Or Lady's Compas-I s N aseorrIN G, c
of passengers, securing lien against many abuses, sicn. r vol. 12mo., 400 pages. rce-9
but diminishing the number cf persns who can be r àedges, os t71Û. eFALL AND WINTER GOODS,
carrieti in an' ana vessai, ani addg to te cest e "The interesting rale oh Fabiola' ias made most readers
tr naon W .tila ts vauldinratesseoffamiliar with the eull'riugs of the Eari>' Martyrs, andl desir- Consistins or BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,transportation. hile.this would naturally lessen ous to know more of thieir history, antidof the vicories which CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.
the more indigent class of erigrants, it vould not they achieved over lire world. Every age, every clime, has
certainly affect those who had means, however smali, irs martyrs; for il is a distinctive mark of the Catholie Church Censtantly fer sale, an extensive and generai atock et
at their commandt; and this resuit appears fromi the trat the race of martyrs never dies out. And since her FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING
fact, satied by the Commissioners, inai the number of areint tegenraton hrasnotpassed awaywitr-
ppliant forrelifwas much ]ess titan te mare out sone of her chi dren sheddinqgthei- blood for the naine of Of' every description, which cannor, ipeinit of advantage teappicats or el;f %as uchles .hn te esu."-E rcfrwm ntrodu izn- .the buyer, be sti assed by that of* any housein the tirade.
proportn ofess. emigration. vi, we cannot think Ravellings frin the Web o Life. A new work. By Atso-Shirts, Col ars, Neck Ties, Hanndkerchies, Bracee,that this su flic iently 'accoun ts for the reduction of Grandfaither Greenway, author of -,Mora Carmnody, Giores,c&.
more aonie nhalfin the emigration to this port as "Bickeron,?&c.
coapared viti the average of the five precedingCONTENTS: IMPORTANT NOTICE
years. The Comnmissionetrs says tha lthe decrease 'Guy Herbert; or, Max Ropper's Story. The services of RANCOUR, the celebratied CUTTER, han-
has extended to British America; but, according Io The Parlor Boarder; a School Reminiscence of Kate's. ing been secured, a grand combination of Fashion and Ele-
te jurals t neighbring Provinces, tis is no The Heir of Ketchu Purchae; a veritable hitory, by ne ogeher with a Correct Fit, will characterize the
the case. There can be no doubt that the war bas Tte To Spirits; a legend, by Grandflather Greenway. StDe aîrmant.
nrged the Governments of Europe to throw every Tie Devils Chimney; a domestie stary, by Mirs. Egaluton.-
obstacle l the way of emigration, and, in Ireland 12mo.muslin, pice, 33 9t. '
especially, Ithe Roman Catholic Prieshoed have been "The Irish Abroad and at Home; a ithe Court and in the W
working te attain lt came ant. Ireland now, a- Camp." With Souveirs of the Brgade. By an Eminent WINTER.GOODS.WINTER <;oou !
stead of being over-populated, isdeserted ian marn of EleanorMorrimer; or, the World and the Cloister. By
her fairest districts, and ier sons have plenty of labor Agnes i. Slarvit. ISmo., 2s 6c. IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLICH!
on their ovin soil]. Indeed, the indications are; tha:tA NE r i ORK
the emigration from Ireland-seeing the agencies at
work to prevent it- will continue to decrease until it BY MRS. SADLIER. PA TTO N & BROTH E R,
beconmes merely nominal, while from entral Europe JUST PUBLISRED-"THE BLAKES AND FLANA- PROPRIETORS 0F THE "NORTH AMERICAN

ay as>' expeet a seatiemdigration cf the Ge i GANS," a Tale fr the Times; by Mrs. J. SADLIER, author CPE O THE NORET-IAUS E RC
ofc Wiily Burk-e," " Alice Riordan," "< NIew Lights, or Lifte CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

race. in Galway," &e. &c. ; 12 Moe., 400 pages, with a fine en-

Ail tihe tae offices of California are now flled by
members of the Kncw-Nothing parîy, who also have
a majority in both bouses of the Legislature, thereby
giving then complete control of te State admiàistra-
tion. This is the first instance, since the organisa-
tion of political parties tlhere, that the Domnocraîs
have not possessed the entire control of the State,

WORMIS! WORMS I
t3- A great many learned treatises have been written,

explaining the origin of, and classifying the ivorms gene-
rated in the human system. Scarcely any topic of medi-
cal science has elicited more acute observation and pro-
found research; and yet physicians are very much divided
in opinion on the subject. It must be admitted, bowever,
that, after ail, a mode of expellng these worms, and puri-
fying the body from their presence, is of more value than
the 'wisest disquisitions as to the origmn. The expelling
agent bas at length been found-Dr. 'Lane's Vermifuge
is the much sought after specifie, and has already super-
ceded al other worm medicines, its eficacy being univer-
sally acknowledged by medical practitioners.

X- Purchasers will please be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S OELEBRATED VERIMIFUGE, and take none
cher. Ahi ther Vermifuge la camparison are, orthless.
Dr. M'Lane' genuine Vermifuge, aioa bis Ceiebrated Livar
Pills, cnu now ha ati alail respectable Drug Stores in the
United States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Ce., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agente for Montreal. 27

REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber begs to notify his Friends and the Public
generally, that on te lst May next, he will REMOVE his
HORSE-SHOEING SHOP froin Haymarket Square ta 23
St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. -Antoine Streets,
where he will carry on the HORSE-SHOEING BUSINESS
as heretofare. JAMES MALONEY.

Feb. 15, 1856.

FOR SALE,
TWO COMFORTABLE DVELLINGS in DU-
FRESNE STREET, 40 feet in front bv about 100
feet ih depth.'Terms easy. Application'to be made

ta ire undersigned proprictar on At promiseI.
rFR4NCOIS AVIER PTRAS.

Meureai, Fat,.14,1856G.

graving; 'rMuslii, 3s 8; git, ös ., u

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
"WELL, WELL!"

A Tale faunded oui fact. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. 1 vol.,
12mo. euloth, extra, 3s S9d.

An Elemenûary History of the United States. By John G.
Shea. Pnce only Is 3d; or, 10s per dozen.

The Firsl Book of IJniversal History. By.John G. Shea.-
12mo., ilustrated with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price
only 2s 6d ; or, 20s per dozen.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.>
Cerner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

.Xavier streets'
Monareal, Nov. 22, 185a.

Just Recelved by the Subscnbers,
THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC

FoR 1856, 300 PAszs, PRie Is. SD.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW
FOR JANUARY, 15s. PER ANNUM.

WELL ! WELL ! a Tale foauded on fact-; by Rev.
M. A. WALLcES; Price 3s 9d.'

TRAVELS IN ENGLAND, FRANCE, ITALYi
and IRE LAND ; by the Rev. G. F. HAssîNs ;
price 2s. 6d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner of Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous o briinging out their friends Irom Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Cief Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitatingthe same, which will obviate ail risks e loss or
misapplication of the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, s
Certificate will be issued atthe rate of Five Dollars for lhe
Pound Sterling,. which Certificate on transmission wii secure
a pasage from any Port n the United Kingdom by Vessels
boiti la Qurban.

These Certificates may be obrained on application le tc
Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Eaagrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & Ce..
De.otrea.

Dec., ]1-54.

-WH OL E SA LE A ND R E T A 1 L,

No. 42, MGil Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD mostr ucpettull announce to their friends and the
Public gereralty thai theyh ave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are now
preparei te aofer

Greater Bargains than any louse in Canada.
Their Purnhases being made for CASH, they have determin-cd te, adoputirhe plan of LARGE SALE S anti SMALL
PROFITS, thareb>' secringa Business that wiil enable liom
to Seli MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Deparumentis fIu> lied wiith every article au

READY-MADE CLOTH N HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Good&.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Deparument will be always supplied with the most

fashionable as well as durable Foreign and Domesic BROAD.
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&e., of every style and Labrie.

N.B.- Remember the "North American Clothes Ware.
houare," 42 M'Gill Street.

Ïr3' Gim'e us a cati.. Examine Price anti qualty ef Gotis.
ase inrtleamae it an objeet for Purchasereso I .

PATTON & BROTHER.
Montren, May 10, 1854.

BIJELLS! BELLS!!

TUE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long estahlished and en-
iarged Foundr', manufacture upon an luprovedn nethod, amdIcIeen consîiar la n anti, a large ar<srtmenrt ah their- superici
BELLS, cf all descriptions >tninble f'or -FiRE ALARMs
Citnacuis, AADniEz, FAcToaR3s, STEArBoATs, PLAN-
TA:rio.S, o., nMoUned wilh their "JROTATINo YexE," and
other imp rovei Hangibgs, wheh ensure the safety of the
Bell, wit ease and etliciency in rnnging. Warranted give of
tone and durabltlity. For frull particular as to CaimEs •EYs,

WuaIGHTs, S&c., apply fer Circisiar to
A. MENEELY'S iSONs

Wes Troy, Alb air Go,., N '
B.EVSTERA& MULrDLI.AND. Agen1s Ms

Nf. 59. Liitle St. James Strept. Mmrra/.



Itai thé tort lite Sadliers have just pu
ber k'N. Y. Frceman's .owunal

Slnudepentdent, howeer, of the princip!e which it incul-
eales, the storv is interesting and well-told, and is cf a nature
to please persons of atl creeds and counitries. Like ail other
Workcs of the Sadliers, the typographical esecution is splenî-
did."-Toaronito Miror.

SWu can assert that it is one of the Most useful books of
li dav amui the most pertinent to the cisetinstances in which

wre ané loiw placed with regard te reibgious education?--
Torante Catholic Citizcn.-

The accomptished Authoress has put the Catholies of

A nda under a strong obligation by thiineos: excellent

Wrk, the best ever written hb'er. Wtýe wt'ish it te be tide
s pre"d.>'-Bitfalo Catholic Sentincl.
pr Th. tile lelirritten .nd rahicaly told, and main-

Lais The hi iposition Mrs nSadlier ias alread> attained in

the worlt ai letters'î-Uifoi lt Filet.
NE\W EDITIONS.

The cs-r and cirEpEs-r CATECHISM fr SchooLs and

Families published, i2 the
(' DOCTRINAL AND SPiRITUJAL CATECHISM%.-"

By the Rev. RerL Collet, Tottr cf the Sorbonne. Translated
fron theFrench, by Mrs. J. Sadler. For thte use of the
Brothers of the Christan Schools.

This is considered by competent judges as the atoat toua-

plate, and at the same ture, thenoi reconcise Catechisî ef
the Chistian Relîgioni anti et Seriptre Hisor>'hiat as yet

tae ofrt te thtnpublie. It is atimirably adapted for aduIts
requini oinstruction asveil as for children. The answrs
are ail so condensed that they are easily, committed to me-
mery; and there is net a single point connectied with religion,
eitier of doctrine, dieipline, or ceremonial, thai i net fuîty
explained.

We now ahat this wrkc requires only te be known to se-
cure for it a very wie circulation. In order te place the
wvorik witlin the reach of every person, we have determined
te put it ai the following pnces. 12no., 440 pages, hall

boLund, IOs 103 ; muslin, 2 &; t ?chools aid e cleges, ie
iwili puit leait .£6 saper huintred

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
i: NE W LIGHTS ; or. LIFE IN GA LWAV. A Tale of
Ilue Nex'. Refournini. Ev Ms. J. Snudier. Illustrateti'itbl
2 eIIz'revingr 443page .ISmo. Clot, _a 6; Ctit, gUi,
:is 9 ;Cloti, ful git, &s.

GREAT SUCCESS OF TEE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBRARY.

'he Six Volumines of the Librarv pubbshed, are the most
.nterestin as wrel ns the most useful Catholic Books yet
issued from the Anerican Press.

TiLsI FiTil EDITION-. VOL.
FABIOLA; or. The Church et the Catacombs. By His

Etinence Ca'rdina Wisntemani. 12mai. of 400 pages; cloth,
extra, 3s 9d]; gi, s.
flue Pres cf Europe an eAoereaa unu in praise

-fii wol. «We gire a few exta bli

4 Eminently popular ant attractive in its chararter, cFa
biola' is ain many respects nc i cthe mon hrne blo rke

n the whole range }feodeh Fiction. Tht ren-er ivill re-
cognised at once those characteristi c a ich have ever suf-
ltced to identify ne illustrious pen.--D Re>u.
" Worthy to stand anong the highest in this kind of litera-

ture."-Catirlic Standard.
«\Vero tue te speal of4 'Fabiola' iii the atrona terms our

feelings woeuld prompt, we shoutld be deemed extravagant by
those whio have net read it. Itis a inost barmiag book, a
tuly popular wotk, and alike pleasig to the scholair and ge-

nerl rader-- row n ' Revie w.

,- We would net deprive our readers of the pleaure that is
in saore for them from the perusal oi 'Fabiola;' ire wili
therefore refrain fron any further extracts front this truly tas-
cinatin; wonr. We know, infact, ito book which ias,. o
late vears, issued from the pcss, se worthy of the attention
of die Catholie render as 'Fabiola.' lt is n most charmning
Caliolie stor, most exquisitely told."-Trur Wht s.

i, voLuma rorPUtA. LaEaAr.y.
The Life of St. Francis of RoRne; Blesse] Luye t Narni;

Dominica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorencv, Soli!
tary of the Pyrences. By Lady Fullerton. Wiîh ant Eaay
on the Miraculous Life d the Saints, i. J. M. Capes, Eaq
12mo., cloti, extra, 2s ed ; glta, s 9.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume 11. of the Popular
Library) containing hlie followin :-The Legen of Blessed
Sadon and the Fortv-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi
na-; The Vision oftie Sciola -The Legend of Blessed Ege-
dus; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blsse] Bernno
and his twoe Novices; The Lako of the Apostles; The Child
o the Jew ; Ouir Lady of Galloro; The Children of Justi.
niani; The Deliverance of Antverp; Our Lady of Good
Counsel; The Thre Knigbs of St. John ; TheConveit ci
St. Cecily ; The Knight of Çhanpfieury,; Qulima. the Moor-

S. a
Clot, extra .n 6
English morocco, marble edges. . 25 0
English morocco, gilt edgea... 30 0
Turkey morocco, extra, . . . 35 0
Turkey do., hevelled. flexibl. 40 (
Turkey medallion sities, .' . «. . 60 0

The i-oîving notice o the Work is front Brownon' Rlie-
vici for Octobr, 1855:-

"The strle in which this volume is presented to the publie
does great'honor to the publishers. The engravings are veul
executed and selected from the best models. Like ail Mrs.
Sdliers' translations, la la carcfully anti correcaly translated.
One can read it without having the thouglt of its bein- a
translation continually before the mind. Tle Abbe Bar1t'es
Meditations on the Litany of Loretto, aiso translated by Mrs.
Sadlier, greatl> enhance the value of thîs volume. ie mest
heartily oommend it o all those who ish to possess the most
valunable Life of the B!essed Virgin wthich has.sppenred in
thia countrt."
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCNIS CELEBRATED WORKI

THE I4MACU LA.TE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the !essedi Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruachini. To mhich is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
E Fatter Felin, S.J. The French ortion of the Worki
translted by Mrs. J. Sadlier, ani the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
12mo., whit a fine stee engraving. Muslin, 2s 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
Tis CoMrr.ETE oRs or Grz..n Gar-
A Popuilar listor i of the Vars a Retgion.
Tales and Legendis Irom istory.
A Popular Modern ister . ByMatihew Bidgea.
The Bohood Iof Great Peinter,.
The Miner's Daughter. By Miss Cadcl.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISRED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

SADLIERS' CHEAP CAS EOOK STORE,
S. n.

Bius cf Blarney-. B>' Dr.Nackcentzic.. . . . 5 0O-
Life of Currai. By his Son. With Notes. by Dr.

Macaenzie, . . . . . . .. G.3
Miehaud's History ocf the Cuusaes, 3 vtl., . 18 9
Nape' istory of the Peninsular %Var (new edit.) 12 6
Bickeran: or, the Emigrant's Danirhtter, . .2 6
Blakre on tilt Bibla, . . . . t3
The S irit Rapper. By Dr. BLroîinison... 6 3
The Blessed Sacrament: or. the Worké and Wa /a o 

God. B Faber. ISino., a22 i ;2mo., 3a 59.
ituia Sneia. Vulgate Editione-s.bue. . . . JO

Josepine; A Tale. for young Ladi& Transtateal
froni ttc Freneh, b'MayHacirett,. . 3 9l

Lite cf St. Tetesa V itea b> slf. TrnIted 3
Captain Rock in Rone, Writen b bhimscif, . 5 0
Baldeschi's Cerenonial, accordng 'to the Ramai

Rite. Translated from the Italian., . . 10 0
Legends of the Seven Capital Sin. B> Colin De

Plancy . ..
Legends of the Commandunents f God. By Do. 3 lj
Concordai:e Bibliorum Saceroran. Vulgaire Edi-

tiones. Folio, 1454 pages. Price onir . . 30 0
Compendium .Theologu Mtorais. B St. Ligouri.2 os> ., . . . . .* 10) O

Lie ci Loti .Edward Fitzeerald. E Tls. Mcore. 3 9
WVilly P tel' anti lis Coleeii Bawna. ' Carlton, - .3 9S
Letérs anl Speeches of Dr. Cahil, . . . .. 6
Berthai; ou, the Pope and the Emperor. By W. l.

M'Cabe. . . . . . 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life. Bv the 11ev. Franic

Lewis, iofGrenatda, . - . . . . . 2 6
Miluter's Letters to a Frebendary, . . t 10j
Bouardaloe's Sermions. Traunslated.. . . 1 3
A ppletons Analysis, Il 3
Oraimalka; an IidianS tor-,
Laura and Anna; or, the efet.t oFaih ui Ihe chai-

acter. A Talc, . . .. -. . . . t 17j
rThe Grounds of Faitt. Four Lecturea, by Rev.

Henry E. Mannin. 3
Florine; a Tale of fle Cruisaidera. B> William iBer-

nardM'C . ..be,.... 9
Growth i Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. iSmno. of 500 pages,
pnie.onty, .

S[This is th6chieapest worikc publiahed tiis year-the Englisl
edition la sol] at exacly three th price.
xeraldine; a Tale cf Conscience. (London edition), 6 3
qone and the Abbey; a Sequel to Geraldine, palper,

2s 6u; bound, . . . 3 9
Cardinal Wisemani's Essa-s, 3 vols. (London editton) 32 6

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the iihabitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, that be ia :rea'v to receive a limited]
number of PUPILS both ai the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where the>' mili be tauglht (ont moderate terms)
Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithlme-
tie. Bock lcepiag b> Double and Single Entry, Ailebra, in-
eiding the invesiugations of its diuffrenet formlahu, ?eometry
triwit appropriate exercises in each Book, Conie Sections.
Plane ant Spherical Tnigocnometry, Mensuratiion, Survyig,
Navigation, Guaging,&c.

The Eveing School, from 7 to 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
svely devoted to the teaching of Mercantile ani Mathenal-cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more efTetcivel to advance bis Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
iaig but feiw in his Junior Classes.

Montrea!, March 15, usom.

w.F - . SM'T. -
.ADVOCAn.

Offic, 2-i St Fïnnen St-:et Mo'fnzcal.

comply with their rehioeusduies-. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health ; andifren
its retired and elevatied position, it enjoys all the beneefitof thtcounîty nir.

T hbes Professors are enga-ed, and the Students are atalm hours undet heir care, s we uning hours of play as intinte of oints.
The Scholastie year commences on the !6th of August and

ends on the last Thursday of June.
T E R M S:

The annual pension for Board, Tultion, Washin
Mending Linen and Stockings, and use of bea-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . »$io

For Students notlearning Greekc or Latin, .. 125Those who remain at the College duuring the vaca-
tion wil be charge] extra, . . -.

Freneid, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,
per annum,.. . - 20

Muse, r annum, .40
Use cf ano, per annum,
Books, Stationor ,DClothes, if ordered, hnd n case of àiek-nes, Meicines areqti Dcco PFents wioul orin-ra chges.

-- -- ---- three suits, six shirts i ar o tczns
MONTREAL STEAM DYE_-WOR 8!I threcpairs of bots or shoes, brushes&c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.
JOHN M'CLOSKY.- __________

Si/k and Woollen .Dyer, and Scoure., WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
(FIO M ELFA sT,) iT H AT .DON'T FIT?

3 , Snniut Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,,
and a little otf Craig Street,

BEGS toreturna lhis bsa tihanks to the PubliecofMtiareal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberail manner in which le
lias been patroized fer the last nine years, and now craves a EVER yole must admit that te ab 'darticle,continuance of the sane. He trishes to inform his custmers WELL MADE and SCIENTIICLLV6esibjîlîearice
ata lae [tas made extensive improvements li tis Estabishtmenm lonest and look the neatest. To oba.n the alve, cati ai

to meet thet rants of his nuinerous customers; and, as bis BRÎTT'S (M.nîrealBoot anti S toamcre,) a14 Notre Dare
lace is fittd up by Steam, on lie best Americaut Plan, he Street. next deoor ta o. & J. Sadhier, corer of Notre Dane

I ies to ae able te attend t his engagements with punetality. and Si. Francois Xavier Streets. here you iv flNar a
H e aili dye aIl km], cof SilkaSn, Vetrots, Craipes,

Wollena, &c.; as aiso, Scourmi all kinds of S ik aid W ool-1 SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCKeaiShat, Moreen Wuno Ctain, BCeit eJ nToSlEines,Cte yt n],id:1ered.Geatic mn" Clothos &egneilanalT ERC ot
Renovated lanate best style. Ai kinda f Stains, such as Tar, The mire îwork la mnannucetur]ed on the premises, untde:Peina, Oit, Grea, Iton Moulu, WineStains, &e., carefully careful supervision.
extracted.

feN. B. Gooda kept subject t the dlalitufImf the ownez
twelve months, and no longe. i1NOW S THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEMontreel, June Si, i53.

WTt [JLIA M C U N N 1 N GI-IA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BfIßUlY STREET. (NE AR1 ANOVE-R TERRACE.)

i
WM. C UNKINGFIAM. Manutiacturer ofW}ITE and ait othert
kinds of MAllBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE!
STONES-; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; FLA.TE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishe t iinorai the Citizens of Montreal andits vicinity,that ai of the above-mentioned articles they may wantwll be
furnishtd them of the best material and of the best workman.
ship, nn] oit terms tha ii admit ofno competition.

N.B.--W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per.
son prefers them.

A grenat assortmnent of White and Colored MARBLE jus
arrive] for Mr. Cunningham, Marb! .MaTiufacturer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

TOFLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only iFvE Sauxas a year, la advanco.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET
crrostn st. IATRtCrs tURCt.

JOHN OTARRELL
ADVOCA.TE.

Office, - Guden Stret, next dhor to the Urse ine
Convent, neartire Court-House.

Quebe, May 1, 1851.

DR. MACKEON7
Q, lia yfmark&ct Sq a re c

FRANKLIN HOUSE,-
B YM. P. RYAN & Co.

IHS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, ls situated onItng qnti William Streets, and from its close proximittotheBanks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its neighbrhoodto the different Railroad Términi, make itan desirable Reaidettepnt- Men o! Business, as well as of pleasure.
THE FURNITURE

cutirelyDo n, and of superior quality.
THE TABLE

Will be at all times supplied wiii thte Choicest Delicacies the.narkets ea -afford.
MORSES arnd CARRIAGES will be la readinesatate

Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengerst adfronat the
<ame, free of charge.

Printed and PbIished by JOHN G íaL s, for G
E. Crar, Editor and PiovrietoÏ. ER

8 _________TEE TRUE- WITNESS AND CATHOLIC, CHRCNICLE. _____

MOTMaide;Legd Abbey ofEnsiedeln The Ma- Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-" An Inquiry io N O T IC E!
MONTREAL MARKET PRCS.a e te t tapes; th onk f Lerins; Ese- the Principles of Church Authority; or, Reasons

Feb. 28, 1856. bia of Marseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Sanetuary for withdrawiaig My Subseription to the Royal S 3I- 9E

S. «. s- d. f Our Lady f the Thorns; The M iracle "of Typas s; The premc . - Imo... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. M ON8 1 , ' OA K BR O N Ei P E Y
Wt, ·e a Deno reacfer; Catherine ofome; The Legend cf thu Trels n China. 2vois . . . 10 0 HAVING now disposed of ail Ie GOODS damaged by the
5ermont Nehoh; Thartr c fux; Thte L d of St. Historv of te Lfe and Institute oÉ St. Ignatius de late ire on their Premises,

Wi3at a 1 - per n a er mitNicholas; The l ar e Ro ; T eLend f S . Lola. By FatherBartoli. Tran lated,2 vols. 12 6

ae - 1 O a 1 S Huber n TTheSeeplnrddsf N errrn Broos ;o, the Controversy between Senator 288 N te Dame Street,

- - 4 6 a 
Brooksend Archbisho Hughes, with-an Intro.

S6 s 6d. duction by Most v.Archbishop of New WITH IE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS
Buke at 0 a 0 () The Wileh of Milton H-ill. A tale, y [the Author of s. D. YokHafbud s0d;msin. 6N . 36.S14 9

Rye, - 3 9 a4 0 "Mount St. Lairence.? "Mary, Star of the Sea, flie Christian Virtues, and the Means of obtaining Nos. 2S 1 ,

Potalea, - - 0BT b~V o 3 a 3h F &c., being the Fourth Vol. f , lCohesten. By St. Ligouri, . . . . . 3 .1 Andi a portion cf the GOOS in the 3rd and 4ih Stories, the

ats A-er . - pr buh O a o Library. 1 Vol., eloti, extra. Price, - Miscellanea,; eomprising Revies, Esays, and Lee- have determined to pack up the sa an CASES, 1or disposa

B C nai - pe bh 12 6 a 03 0 Pitures cf Cristin Heroin. Wth a Preface by tres. By R t: Rer. Dr. Spnlding, Bishop cf Louis- during the dit $eason, and te OPEN for Inspection and Safe
B e at n , A m e rFe a - . - 51 2 0 6 a 1 3 6 0 l R e v . D r . M a n i nb e n t e i h o . fv ille . S v . . .1 1 3 O n M o n d a y F ir s t, tli e 2 5 h in s ta n t, th e ir e n tire

tania, - d - p r g. 5 O a 6 0 CO PeN :ato r ei paions:(Tis is a mes vaîableaddition te Caiiiolie Literature.) A s S 0 R T M E N T 0F N E W G 0 D

V a, - - - 7- 5 6O a 12 6 O rCoETe -Fortv z evd n] u o pnOtettera and Speeches cf* Dr. Calii, *. .3 9 A S S0 R T M F -r 1 ,W G O S ý

L amb, _7 6 a 12 6 'horrCompnti ts.-T Sister Jionoria Mag en an Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Helcker, . 3 9 - Comprising the choicest variety cf

par .l.-- ,0 4 a 0-. The Comp nis.-e Bl essed Adrew Bobo a Shiea's Histor' of the Catiolie M issions Amon the aiN
09a , . .E par lb. 4 a 0 s.J.-The BleAsie John do BritteoS.J.-Th NIuin Indian Tribes of North Arica Illustra .ste,. 8 FA C Y AND SITAPLE DRY GOODS

Lard, - - - - - O 9 a O 1O cf Minsl.-A Confessr cf the nat dung the Fabiola; a Tale t ithe C acombs. Bv His E i-ET
Lard,- 0 10 a 0 1 French Revolution cf î'o3f.--Marys of the Car- ince Cardinal Wiseman. 12nmo. of~400 pages, OPPERED INTiS MARICET.

PCrk , - - - 7 a 0 7! es.- G abriel de N aeIlre.-Lifeaiet.CliRherieofeLi a.B. R.e . ..F. 6 A

Butter, Fresh -01 ï th1e$ a i 1Or ocfNew ;Yer.-~TittMartv oc i m?Li ciion liri 59- lsin n a-Lr f St. R«estof Lim. By et. F. W. Faber, g Hveconeta AS 013KNEW GOODS
Butter, Fat-h . - - O il a 1 10 tyromo la AChirna.-ather6-mias n Mesas, &c.History of Enland. Abidged . 1 Have come to tand s elaie l th Seasen, we havedetermi

' Slt -- -- 1 a1 tydos n hin.-aterThoas o Jsub& t;- 6TiteUnited Siates Catho ic Aimanat, ,Tor 1855, .1 3 tO Mark them at a ver-y

Bey' - .. - - . 7 a 7 o cForie, . - ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS. SMALL PROFIT,
HEy'... ... - - per dozen. 1 3 a 1 6 6tia vorLm:t o.- ron-L± tuaARI: Just Publishedi, New Editionis cf PrnRtN's ELEMENTcs or nodrt fetased ae ota

Flour, - - per quintal 15 6 a 16 0 H roines ci Charity; conaining, the L:ve of theFRENcit AN E s ion s TiN S w i nw, - r EAT1BAR G A s WIL l e, Oe RED
atineal, -. - - 13 0 a 13 3 Sisters of Vincennes. Jeanne Biseot, MdIdlîe. lea aND eNasCexvsanSuitxa Vitbne o fairi-GREATBARGAINS. cILL BE OFFERED

FrestPark, - e 100 Ibs. 37 6 a 43 9 Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun- l sd, or 12s the dozen. M., C. & E. beg te sate, that the ENTIRE STOCR
dress of the Sisters of Charity in the United States ; Perrin's Fables (in French, with ttEnglishNotes.)Pricetthoughe large, wili be
the Little Sistersof the Poor, &c., &C. With Pe- la l, or, 12s dazen. -

IONS face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. I2mo., muslin' . 2 6 Nugents Freneh and English Dictioary, 3s lId, or 27s 64 Sold by Pivate Sale,
SANDLIER & CO'S, NE W PUBLICAATONS. TheSoLon Calvary', meitating on the sufferingsat dozen. and1 not by Auction; and that the doors will bei OPEIiED

.. ,Jesus. lSmo., . . . - - 2 6' Stock cf the School Bocks in General use kept constanlyt, EACH MORNING, puntually ait NINE o'clock.
A N E W W O R K. ,Gate of Heaven; or way ! the Child of Mary. A Manuai on hand. Catalogues can behad con application. All Goods markedinPlaiaFigures, atchaLOW RATE

s,' . s oftPrayer and lastruetona, compiled from approved sources n. & J. SADLrER & Go., abat no SECoND P aic needi be ofelred

I :s . D LAN1- fr he use of Young Persons. Illustrated with fort plates. Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Srcos; MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
1UST PUBLISHED, " THE BLAKES AND 32 mo., a prices from 1 te lus. New York, 164 William Street.

ANS." A Tale illustrative of Irish Life ia the United The following notice of the wori- r1rom the Bualo Ct- Montreal, October 15, 1855. Montrel, Jane 23, 1855.
Stae. By Mr .. SADER, Author of "Willy Burke, - lie Sentinatthe-Ba

ceLights;ory Life in Glwny," " Alice Riortian," &., " This la a 'pocket edition' Iought out ith clear type antI
&e. I2eno.1 400 pages, vith a fine Egraving ;inuslin, Se very neadybcund, andIts low price brings itivithin the reach PATRICK DOYLE. TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDY1NG FOR
9di; gnib edge, s 7d of! aîiîeve v c ier>' persaon. i fc-, llis ltie volume jel 111walilthe pub- P ARIC D rEni .j O MSSO NS GiýTL-iN T DAIVIFOR

9d ;ug guit s orIZlihas only been published a few weksications f sad fi r aille fr its price.1 ea th- pb-AGENT Foß COMMISSIONS IN THE ARXMy.

l fasa edition ef Two TiOg sAND copies have aedbeen NOW COMPLETE, thc nost cegant Work published thiB

sel], The Cathlie resa -have been unanamui ia ofyen r- MiOW S- n sudclith beelii h asreeada heooro1sc

tue XV cric.Cat licbr fcha ivi esnets reuinp ean' A MONUMENT TOTHE GLORYOF MARY. NPeN

4,l lsprann n creie oni.Te anti itlustrnted Vertý. Published wiitb the approbation of!TEE ETROPOLI'A N." 'eesafilY -supcriaitending, 3Mr. ANDE RSON irocid respect-
mnotices:- an Rsrteîoktubihdwthteapobto ffauliy intimiate that hie has o taied a GLASS exclusivel> for

cJnr ils permanent anti correcte] formit, wre wvisht tTht te Nlost Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop Of Newen
Yorh: 

the L'enefih cf gentlemnentit Ileferegoing characrer.

Bcaes ani FlaniganS" a place in 'ry houselti, onu e York :WIL L furn>h Subscribers with tlihoe tewo valuable Per;odi- Refnces:

ceul nte scishan t, rith t ho ueo atite m tc as m t L E 0F TL{E BLESSED VIGI M RY, MOTHER for $5 per Annum, if paid in a 'vance. ReCt. Caon L Acî, McGill College.
chatecialy ha fe danbat iisate sety. 0F GOD;"NCO.D'UBANndPRITCHARD.wvith tiio ihe Devotin t er; cmpete P. D. is s Agent for t TITEurs f attenance, &c., made knwn a th lass ,

- c c n ea o T ra t ions of t e E a s, t he Wriin g of F athe rs, and Priate Toronto . M arch 26, 1 45. N o. 50, St. C hai es B rrom m ee Streae t.

<'We earnestlyI hope it mav lii a place in every Cahn. History Of the Jews.Bt eO nd To whihiRep.6
uo u s h l ut a n ] t2 i t M na yt b e c a re tu i > re n i ' ev v e r v e nîi h lie H a o v c i t J i ' . B >' th t A b b e O rS n i. ' T e ir ic h is N -5 I h r e 

-r 
o n n ! t e t

nuehod, an hai may tt refule..ndC bver. o aic adet VautMeditations on tile Litany' o the Blesse] Virgîn.-- GRAMMER. COM M ER cIA
ther and mother in therovincete Edourd Bate Tranlated fro te r
c<Wc are indebied te the publishers fer a copy of this by Mh J. Saudlien. AND ST. M A R Y ' S C OLLPEGE

Wcr, wM-liieh, lilie ail Mrs. Sadier's ivitinFQ, cani be rend -
AN

wlr i chteet lan] proft.SBaltiWr t nl l bre This superb wort is noi coniplete, ani is offered te the M A T l E M A T I C A L S C H Othth interestnandtarofit.e-Bafsrea publie nt one-third the arie of the Frenh edition. Printed-IhE fAWIICNGTLNCDEL.
pteasing stories tbi dhr atebv odut iz ih1 "e nrvnp-N-8tS-BNVNUESRFT

isheiwillradlobTRISINSTITUTION 
s Cathalie; tht Saudeats are al care-y et fo r e , a nt r u ct edbi nnh e p ri cpae f t erin p p e r ,a h a n d a n i un;eaîneatoiespuilîse] . .. Xjt.ne ,tflînnata 40 pge> mmenil Sre' I lvinaîrucîcdi lehtruncîles ofair si l.dh, .aon .,;.oa I
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